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iooI Building is 
Progressing Nicely

McLe a n ,GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,1910

L^th ep lcw u re  Monday 
1 ,  look at the work that

done on the new achool 
r,nd found that it waa 
jmtf nicely, with a force 

_t twenty nten at work
Tbr** pl*nt un<* «r <*1

— of Mr Heald ia turning 
r h ( finished article a t 
I  five thousand per day. 
Fjlfald haa added another 

$ to hit equipment and ia 
• the work in order that 
kWP * sufficient amount 

i Mred brick on hand to 
I bo d e l a y s  from that

I foundation work ia under 
Dal auperviaion o f the 
r, Mr. Cornba, and ia 
>to take definite pro

portions All the footings will 
be something like a foot in depth 
and of sufficient proportions to 
inHure the building a s o l i d  
foundation. The contractor lias 
assured the l<oard that he will 
u*e his utmost endeavor to finish 
the building at the earliest pos 
aible moment, which will doubt 
leas be about the 15th of Deccm 
ber.

Concerning the dab- for the 
opeuing of the school we have 
not received definite information 
but it la considered likely it will 
be openetl in the buildings oc
cupied during the latter part of 
the last session and will be com 
me need in time for the eight 
months term to close before 
the hot weather next summer.

id as An 
Investment

Mi only been daring the 
[facade that the attention of 

world was directed to 
nt fact that land is 

ikifti* of all wealth and the 
of many fortunes, but to 

there are few {tersons with 
to the future but who are 
that the safest and most 
re investment Is l a n d  

fallowing article from the 
and Stockman should be 
t of every young man 

haa his future before him 
who would make the best 

experience* o f those who 
jseeeeded
editor of a country news 
in Iowa makes the asset 

that "the young man that 
nine a few hundred dollars 
do no wiser thing than put 
land.” He speaks from ex 

, having invested all his 
in this surest and most 
investment: land, 

story of this man’s sue 
■ both interesting and in 

When the best farms 
kit county could be bought 
$50 an acre he urged his 

la to buy them as soon as 
could make s reasonable 

wn payment. The years 
and the farm lands went 

from $50 to $75, $100, $125. 
recently to $150 an acre 
tat back and deplored their 
of foresight in not buying 
land was cheap. They do 
that the golden opportun 

bad passed forever. They 
willing to admit that they 

made a mistake by not tak 
the editor's advjce when 

was cheap. But still
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the editor kipt up hU optimistic 
cry, ’ buy land” and even Usiay, 
when there are many who as 

sert that the top notch price 
has been reached, he continues 
to preach, "buy land," "W e Is 
Here our boys will see farms in 
this country bring $250 an acre; 
farming can be done right hew 
on $250 land with ample protit, 
if done right,’ he declares.

But there are those who can 
not buy high priced laud. Is 
the door of investment opportu 
nity closed to them? T h i s  
country editor believes that land 
is worth buying elsewhere, as 
well as in Iowa. He wants i>eo 
ph- to invest in land, either at 
home or new sections, and cites 
his own experience to urge them 
to follow suit:

Twenty years ago we saved up 
a few hundred dollars and bought 
160 acres in northwest Iowa, 
paying $12 )>er acre. We urged 
many friends to do likewise and 
many did. That land is now 
worth $65 to $100 (>cr acre. 
Seven years ago we bought land 
in Canada nt $1 to $0 i>or acre. 
We got every body that we 
could to go up and make like in 
vestments. For over twenty 
years we have followed up the 
practice of putting our surplus 
in land and these investments 
have proven immensely more 
profitable than the newspaper 
business or any other business 
we know of that we might have 
followed

The writer has sold over 50, • 
(XU acres of Canada land indiv id 
ually and every man who bought 
has made good money, lhe 
man who held the land longest 
made the most. O n e  North 
Tama man who bought a section
five years ago can sell for >15,
000 dear protit, a net protit of

$3,000 jter year, perhaps double
what he has made In actual farm
ing lie re That $1 and $G land 
is today selling more readily at 
$M p*-r acre than it first sold at
$»V We have seen hundreds of 
fortunes made in land. We 
have scarcely ever known a case 
were good land was bought at 
any reasonable price that did 
not give good returns.

The argument which this Iowa 
editor makes is reenforced Wy
the experience of thousands of 
grain-belt farmers and farm in 
vestors. More and more it is 
coming to be realized that land 
is tlie basis of all wealth and 
that money invested in land k  
the safest and best investment 
anybody can make. Nor has 
tlie limit of price been reached. 
There .we those who predict that 
farm land in Iowa; Illinois and 
Missouri will yet reach the $500 
mark. Even if it does not go 
this high it is a foregone con 
elusion that, baring some nation 
nl calamity or widespread holo
caust, land will contiuue to a<*
vance in price so that the lano 
investment made today’ , with 
care and discretion, is almost 
certain to bring its tinancial re
ward.

Vote On Statewide
From all accounts now It ap 

pears that the legislature and 
Senate will have a two thirds 
majority in favor of submitting 
to the voters the question of 
statewide prohibition and it only- 
lacks the time necessary tocarry 
through tlie red tape until this 
will be done U is generally 
conceded that the tight will »x- 
bitter and the result is yet 
quite doubtful.

McLean News $1-60.

W e Are Confident
O f  o u r  ability to serve you intelligently 

and satisfactorily. If you need Lumber see 

If you expect to burn coal this winter 

should buy it now while its cheap.
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Is Perfecting 
Water Valve

8. A. Btggers returned Mon
day afternoon from a trip to 
Kansas City, where he has been 
for the past several weeks look
ing after the perfection o f his 
hydrant valve, making arrange 
meats for its manufacture, etc.

This invention will be known 
as Jbe Safety Check and Drain 
Valve and ia intended to be used 
whfipe you have under ground 

tycoons. * It takes the 
Vlaci"*«ft -lu. regular hydrant 
valve as well as the faucet, bo 
ing so constructed that in turn 
ing the service pipe you turn on 
the water aud in order to turn 
the water off it is necessary to 
close the valve, thereby draining 
the service pipe and avoiding all 
danger of a freeze up.

The new invention can be 
placed on a lead pipe with any 
•lumber of other valves of any 
,.nd whatever and does not in 

the least interfere with their 
working as it is set in a tee on 
the main pipe and perforins its 
function independently. Another 
feature of this valve is that it 
loes not allow water to stand in 
lhe service pi|x> and get hot, but 
I rains it down to the lead pipe, 
ind you always get cool, fresh 
water.

The service pipe is bent at the 
upper end in the shajie of a 
goose neck and lias only to be 
turned to start or stop the wat 
er, hence doing away with the 
necessity for a faucet.

Mr. Diggers and his business 
tssociates have organized a com
pany for the promotion o f the 
new invention and will have 
headquarters at Amarillo. The 
article will retail for $1.50 and 
it is the belief of the promoters 
that it will find a ready market 
as it is an instantaneous success 
and will serve as a meansofeon 
siderable saving both in equip 
ment and the expensive repairs 
that are often necessary from 
carelessness in leaving the hy
drant open. It is itniKMtsible to 
leave water in the service pipe 
unless you leave it running out 

Quite a few local citizens are 
lN<cotning interested in the new 
invention anti some arc making 
arrangements to commence ex 
ploiting its virtues at once.

Fine Fruit Display *v 
at Langley’s Store

A small, though most inter
esting fruit display, is that col
lected by Will H. Langley at the 
drug store. Mr. Langley, in 
order to secure the best display 
imssible for the fair this fall, 
has adopted the plan of putting 
up in alcohol, at his own ex 
pense, every worthy specimen 
of fruit and vegetable brought 
to him, and tlie collection so far 
is a most promising one, con 
taming some very interesting 
offerings.

A quart jar containing seven 
plums, and it is full, U probably 
the most striking of them all. 
These plums were grown in the 
Milward orchard three miles 
south of town and are of su|x<r 
ior flavor. Other quart jars of 
plums are also to be found. The 
best iieaches so far were furnish 
ed by Jess Ashby from his o r
chard on McClelland creek, two 
of them tilling a quart jar and 
three of another kind tilling a 
quart jar. Another beautiful 
display of peaches was furnish 
ed by J. H. Chambers. They 
grew in clusters and are very 
large and tine, it taking but a 
few to till a half gallon jar.

Two twigs, each less than two 
feet in length contain about one 
hundred and fifty plums, pulled 
while they were green. There

Western Lumber Company
T  Tyou a Vortex. So If you 

—  2 00■’ i,»u . buying * huater, we a 
•____the bout— The Vor

N. J. Nunn of Krick, Okla 
haa been spending the week in 
the city with friends. The 
gentlemm ia a singer of 
eraole note and la leading the 
song aervk-e for the 
meeting in progress at

is also a little twig from a black
berry bush that bears two hun 
dred and twelve berries.

Another interesting feature of 
tlie display is a jar of tomatoes 
grown by Mrs. C. C. Holland. 
There are three bunchM fat a 
gallon jar, one with six tomatoes 
and two with five each. They 
were (lulled a little green but 
make an excellent specimen.

Mr. Langley has autltorised 
us to state that he will gladly 
put up and care for anything of 
the kind that is worthy and the 
contributor may have the bene 
tit of any prize that it may win 
at the fair. This proposition is 
very liberal and should be the 
means of securing exhibits of 
tlie very >>est that ia grown in 
the entire section. Be sure to 
bring in any specimen you may 
raise that looks good and it will 
lx* properly cared for until fair 
time.

There ia no other one thing 
that helps the looks of a display 
or that advertises a section more 
than a nice collection of fruits 
and vegetables and it Is certain 
that the McLean country can 
show some eye openers in this 
line of agriculture.

_ * ,

We are ready to sell you a 
wagon. McLean Hardware Go.
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Thieves Know
'■h

i

When you keep money in your 
trunk, under your pillow, or under the 
mattress of your bed. Do not think they 
don't know—it part of their business to 
know. It tnsy cost you your life. Better 
de|KM»it it with us. It is perfectly safe In 
our burglar proof, time lock safe.
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When Kiev ceased to De the capital 
and the village ot Moscow continued 
to (trow In Importance. Troitsa. the 
monastery of the Holy Trinity, began 
to compare with the I-avra of the old
er tewn Thin wan tn the fourteenth

the drain of the Japanese war
Russian oionaalerte* have the ap 

paaranrr of fortified towns as in truth 
the' are. The Krttu Tartar horde# 
failed to rapture Troitsa, and In 1608, 
when the monastery was attacked by 
the Poles nailer Slgtamond. the monks 
hep' the beaelgers. JO.iWM. at bay for 
I* aontn* Ktor Just such emergenclaa 
the monastery has a reservoir capable 
ad holding 9.bt)o palls of water The 
gmmnds are lacloaad with a high, cov
ered rampart, two miles la circumfer 
ence great round tower* guard each 
comer, sad entrance is hr four noble 
gateways. I walked around the ram
parts with a young monk whoa* eyes
sparkled aa be showed me the best f oiic church.
points for sighting the enemy, come I II was at the Maidens' convent Peter 
what direction it might. The wails i the Great imprisoned his half-sister, 
are pierced with loopholea for the ' Sophia, compelling her to take the 
monartery gun* I ref! under the name of Suzanne. A

Though repairs are being made cc-u - regiment of the HtreUtal, who had re- 
tlnually. yet there is an air of u«a j tnaiued faithful to ffopbla, Peter put Jo 
furies resting upon the thick, gray I * n,l bad their heads hung on
walls, quaint, arched doorways and , outside of the Imprisoned wom-
dsrk. narrow passages, that acta one , *** * window The fttrelltsl was an or- 
dreaming Petar the '.rest delighted ganlaatton of fighters formed under 
In heary. florid decoration and hta ,v * “ th* Terrible and later they grew 
taste la conspicuous n  a huge, kiss 'n,°  M  hereditary militia. They 
building, the monks' refectory. The fought for Moscow when called upon, 
same tables and benches are uacd to *n'* *Q return were exempted from 
day aa of old. gen* rat on* of ocmi>aatB j taxation and permitted to trade, keep 
succeeding -me another The mouas i ,bot>* a®*1 bW * *»•! ply various handl-
fevy tnrhi.le* three church** and duo 
ble that number >4 chapels, with a 
tall bell tower the center In a 
tnortusr Chapel lie hurled former 
MHrfftpoiKan l>lahop* of Moscow.

Troitsa a famous thrlne la the 
eburr n of galnt Sergius, lb* con vent 
when- the good abbot ruled wlaoiy an.l

Hints For Hostess
T I M E L Y  S U G G E S T IO N S

lo r  Those Planning Seasonable 
Entertainments

0 § g K
t m t v ^ U N c w r

An Announcement Luncheon.
An unusually pretty luncheon was 

given tor a recent bride. The Oorsl 
decorations wore entirely of bridal 
wre*m and American beauty rose* 
The centerpiece waa a large circle of 
bridal wreath, over which a beautiful 
double heart of AmerUaa beauties 
waa suspended. At each plate was h 
long stemmed “beauty’* to which was 
attached a wee haart-ebaped envelop* 
containing tha cards of the happy 
pair. Tall eilver candlebraa held pur 
white candle* with American beauty 
ahader The favors were white sat In 
heart shaped boxes, with a hand-point 
ed beauty rose and the monogram of 
(he couple In gold.

small cakes and bonbon* were served
on the porch from the dining room that 
opened out on it by a aerie* of French 
doors Automobile* met lb# train# 
and look city guest* to the station. 
The men wore flannel* and the girl* 
abort dainty wash frocks at the danc# 
and all had a glorious lime

Novel Table Decoration.
Af a dinner party there waa a 

* harming Jack Horner pi# made of 
pink crepo paper, the top covered 
with pink carnations in the center of 
the table Pink satin ribbon went to 
each place, held down by a wee white 
porcelain yardinere In which one pink 

They were fllle<l j niy stood erect and atatufy; beaming 
against these dainty favor* were the 
(dace card* lettered In gold. There

Th* Oriak af Qt

n #  r* Boy
AT rut stTAina u n  us w m -t- 

[iTu s iu m rxxT  aau iT ;

with heart-ehaptnl bonbon*. At the 
wedding all the attendants wore aor<
nets of bridal wreath and carried 1 *ere nine guests and the effect of th#
beauty rosea; the grown* were all 
white. It waa a most beautiful 
striking processional.

| UK queer old Russian town of | the Poles. It la Inclosed with a fence 
Troitsa lie* about forty mile* made of the enemy's cannon and 
from Moscow and Is even more i chain At the base a number of pll- 
Insular than It* big neighbor, grim* were resting as they munched 
Mjlther foreigners, their arebi at acme black bread, while others 
u-cture nor their customs have I were drinking from a sacred fountain. 
11* At the frontier to this an- tint throwing Into the basin an of- 
t jot on the river Hamenka fertng of kopecks.

Two miles front Troltaa is another
roA.i runa through an almost unbroken monastery of men. tbe Tscheralnoff. 
line of pine wood* tn which stand ft is situated beautifully and is quite 
pretty summer villas of the city folk ! modern, having been built within th*
The#.- houses are built of pine, the last 50 years. The monks own the
natural color, and recall the type* of land for miles around, heoco there is 
buildings existing In Moscow before no village nearer than Troitsa. The 
1912, a few uf which may atilt be seen carriage road led through fragrant
within inclosed court*. pine and In every direction 1 turned

A Sand Pll# Party.
An Innovation In children's parties 

waa certainly started by a mot hex of 
three, whose babies clearly loved coni 
pany. She sent curd* illustrated with 
“sunbonnet" babies asking a doxet 
children to come In their “ rompers 
from 3 to 5. On a bright Saturday, 
afternoon the merry throng appeared 
to And a load of delightfully clear 
sand: a set of sand toys for each child 
and a pall and shovel. There was a 
low table, a tub of water with which 
to mix the sand to tbe right consis
tency for pies; spoons, cake tins, and 
shakers to sprinkle "sugar" and "salt.” 
Oh Joy. there wus a dish of flour for 
Icing

circle of nilc* was lovely. Th# tiny 
jardinercs were filled with earth •« 
tbe lilies did not fade This idea may 
be carried out in any flower. With the 
dessert course, ribbons were pulled 
revealing a souvenir for each guesi 
done up in pink paper. They were all 
characteristic of some fad of th# 
gu*»t and created much merriment 

MADAMK MTKItW.
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AMI-BILIOUS MUMONL

Drgsattr sugar coated. Saa flO M . P,K,

Tea Just keen wooderlna, Hi'), If you re- 
mrntbrj Mum Ip * L’rieli —

Or ~cr#*-ir th#> n i l  It nu «r«d tT » with 
Biunurh growing thick 

AL-ng !fcr hank#. *m l willow# th »t bent 
down to m»kp «  «h«d#

Above the 4 m m tn ( •hallow# wh#r# u# 
U>y# nit* tint* would Huth

ANNUAL LOSS IS ENORMC

Two Hundred Million Dollars a y* 
Might Be Added to Wealth 

of Country.

THE SCANTY NEW SKIRTS.

W om an Should W eil Consider Her 
Lines Before W earing One o f 

Those Deform ities.

Urmmiher how It used lo leaf sedately 
throuali tho town

Ami oui lute the |aal<in lamia, and then 
would hurry down

Hetwern tli« . tiffs and sang and sans a 
song to you and me

That told us o f the outer world, the 
r t 'rrs  and Iho sea

The modern fashion* with their
in anty skirts and lied up look about 
the heels, dot'* not make for grace 
and should be Judiciously worn If one

It was th# Jolllest. happiest party I Is not to appear ridiculous. 
Imaginable. Sandwiches, ice cream, | A woman who dons one of these de- 
cako (angel food) and lemonade were , fortuities should not only consider her 
•erved and each rhild took home (he j lines but must go to a dressmaker

rV t  Jiiftt iMMpn wittulvrlnc. Bill, lh « l  i  til. 
If you »UII h *tr tl ling,

It  )ou  ctti fthui your #>*** wn*l m * th# 
up ray (hat it would fling 

Al>ov« th# r»M k# until It ip ^ rk l« l on th# 
hanging frr#*

That tiodtlfd from th# moMy cliff* In hid
den luniks and turn#

sand toya for souvenirs, Including the 
above! and pall.

were avenues of it. stately isles of 
nature's temple. This monastery has 
two sections separated by a pretty In 
land lake Only one la opened to the 
public and front the second, women 
are excluded

A “Cat”  Contest.
At a party of the “Spinsters” club, 

the host passed little programs cut 
out of cardboard In ahape of a cat: the 
heading waa ’Tata You Have Met," th]

century when Saint Sergius, bumble Convents for women. If leas numer- 
*a he was pious, lived and worked at j ou* and less wealthy than those for 
Troitsa. As year* passed the monaa- men. are atlll vastly Interesting from 
tery accumulated fame and wealth, their Intimate connection with the 
and in the eighteenth century It owned 1 country’s history Moscow has several, 
const less scree and over 90,000 serfs the most celebrated being the Novo 
Rmperors and boards have enriched IWerlrhi Helen, "the maid," waa Its 
Its altars until today the Troitsa treat first abbess The convent Ilea on th* 
orv of sacred veaoela, ornaments and outskirts of the city where the Moak- 
veeimeuia «  coBsteerurt me rauet eg I » «  curves around at th# foot of th# 
ter.aiv# and valuable tn Russia. Store 8 par row Hills. Ita ancient site was 
th* last revolution the treasury la called the Maidens' Field, where tra- 
not shown to visitors and a current dillon locales the market place at 
report has It that much of the most ■ which the Tartars in olden times 
valuable plat* and gems have found honght the pretty, fair fared Muaeo- 
H* way to Saint Petersburg to meet vlt# girts for th# Mohammedan harems

at Constantinople and Ispahan. One 
siuint afternoon, t found myaelf at 
the gate* of the Maidens’ convent. 
Novo Olevichl Two hospitable nuns 
invited me within their simple, but 
‘ lean apartments, brought nut steam
ing samovar, some black bread and 
Jam and bade me rest and refresh my
self Afterwards they showed me 
their retreat.

Russian nuns wear an all-black cos 
turn*, not a vestige of white is visible 
Their time la employed In doing 
needlework for the church and out
side patrons Community rule la not 
rigorous nor secluded a* that ob
served by the sisterhood of the Oath

'll
following questions were written; tbi* 
hostess reading th* answers later. I

1. A  dangerous cat—Catastrophe 
L  An aspiring cat—Catamount.
I  A  cal that can swim—
4 A cat that can fly v j -  , ,  *
S. A cat that w ill be a b ilnrtR ) -C a t

erpillar
A A  library ca l—Catalogue 
7. A cat that aaka questions-• sia- 

ehtssn
A A cat's near relation- -Calkin 
»  A  cat that la flood to aet—Catsup.
1#. A ho mad cat—Cattla.
it. A  cat that throws stoaea—Cataptult.
15. A  ire * ra t—Catatpa.
I I  A  water cat—Cataract.
14 A rat that flavors the grapes 

Catawba.
IS. A cat that rowers acre* of ground 

Cataclysm.
14 A subterranean cat—Catacomb 
17. A cat that, living, appears dead — ] 

Catalepsy.
14 A  cat prised as a gem -'Catary*
J». A  rat with a cold—Catarrh.

who knows lines Otherwise results 
are deplorable when not laughable.

If you cannot afford to go to the 
best dressmakers never go In for et- 
hggeratlons. Put thought Into your 
toilet and remember that If women 
who are sensible will not refrain from 
being slaves of the passing mode with 
no thought of Incongruity, women who 
are vain should.

Go especially slow on the new aklrt 
Sonie are impossibly ugly; most are 

.becoming save to th* beanpole 
aa they cut us in two; and all 

give women a carriage that la a com
bination of slide and wriggle which 
makes the walk of the Chinese woman
o f  fssu iuu  — 1 lli Lt-I uvuuii fe e l BO
athletic stride tn contrast.

iinm-mtirr how ws used in throw our 
hare selves down and Us 

A-lnoklng Uirt.ua>> tbs checker work of 
«t>nd green leaves and sky.

And count the < loud ships sailing through 
tl>e sea uf Utnpid blue 

Ah. llisn we did not know how much 
that meant for me and yuut

unbrx
type.

Tha sunshine shuttlsd through ilia leaves 
and )e <»a)ed all thr stream.

Aa laughter Soinstlmes bubbles through 
tits inasea uf a dream.

And w<- knew not that roundabout tha 
big world waitad than 

To rob it, o t our boyish ways when wa 
should grow to maw

Computing (hat there am tn g  
1 tilted Htatwa at least 300 W) Indlgti 
consumptive* who should >- , ,,i ;J
In charitable or *cnil-.'har!t«l>lr M 
torts and hospital*, the Naimnal 
•Delation for th* Study amt I'rete* 
tt»>n of Tuberculosis eetlu .i .
(he annual coat to the country fori 
treatment of theaa nersonv would 
$50,000,000 at the Attn or ) i  e«j 
day per patient. At (be lowest 
alble estimate (be country lose* $•« 
000,000 a year from the Incapacity ( 
these Indigent victims of tuberc 
at*. This would mean a nut -taring < 
$150,000,000 n year to the Cult* 
Stales If all victims of conxumptli 
who are too poor to afford 
treatment in eipenslve sanatoria s«r| 
cared for at the egpenae of the tnunld 
polity, county or state And this 1 
nual gain does not include th« mo 
moua saving that would accrue fr 
the lessened Infection due to the xe 
regation of the dangerous rontiimg 
Uvea In Institutions.

1'va Just (wall wnndarlas. Bill, i f  you ran 
hear uld Hassle's Vrtck.

Call sufi!)- through the vun-vrer day*— 
and dura you, heart turn! quick 

lit answer* Is —, y..n, leap » ,  . ̂
Inin tha lung ago

And laugh and at rue snd d r u m again tire
days we need to know?

ISiwenES °^?-

An Outdoor Fete
A young woman who lived In the 

country, also near tbe shore of one 
of oar great lakes, planned Ibis happy 
day for her friends.

She waa entertaining a house party 
of four, then she Issued charming 
cards bearing a “snap" shot of the 
house, with tbe following diversions; 
from ten to twelve, “tennis," “cro
quet." "archery," luncheon al fresco at 
once; on the veranda until three; surf 
bathing and beach party wrlth picnic 
supper at six. lxvwn party with dan 
ring at half after eight. The guesi* 
took In all or as many of tbe features 
as they could, all showing up at the 
party. The lawn was beautifully deco-

Chantilly lace, or the silk lace ol 
Spanish shawls, is an effevtive fancy 
for straw hata.

A French looking hat I* a large leg 
born trp m-d with lavender orchids 
and finished with a knot of pal* blue 
velvet.

The use of black lace on white satin 
chiffon, etc., is general, and here one 
often finds the addition of the vivid 
color note In connection with black 
and white frocks.

While chiffon or net covered with 
beads of silver, gold or the pure white 
is being used as a lining to many of 
the hindiuiine gowns or waists made 
of diaphanou* materials.

Among the smart buttons shown 
this spring are those of r jt  steel, set 
In colored stones. These buttons are 
mounted in mother-of-pearl rims, 
matching ihe stones In color.

The craxe for veiling the frock ap-

A* an Exampie.
"Hut. papa. I don't see why we need 

to Study these problems about the 
man who sold his wheat for one 
fourth of shut his corn waa worth, 
nnd from both sales he made a profit 
of $J00. How much , urn and wheat 
did he sell""

Of course you can’t see the good 
of It now, Johnny liul la later life 
these problem* will all route bark to 
you when you realise how much they 
have helped yon "

"e il,  [taps, do yon remember Ihe 
answer to (his one’ "

Why -er—. |(Un along, child
Dont you nee | Uln reading the pa
per?”

He Knew the Kind.
IJttle Kdward. aged four. » u  

only child He was anxious for 
baby slater, and was talking of It oô  
day with a friend of tbe family, 
the friend's family waa a baby girl i 
one year. the lady said hdw* 
you may have my baby; she Is prettjj 
and sweet"

“Oh,“ aaid Kdward. “I don't want i 
old baby. I want a bran new ene wtl 
nofflu on but tacum powder Ri 
lies.

Tha Raady Thaoriat.
“ You see." explained the sclent!* 

‘'house file* are dangerous le-cau 
they carry germs on their feet "

"Ah?" exclaimed the ready theori*tj| 
“then the remedy U simple All yo 
need to do la to make them wear < vee| 
shoes and leave them on the pon 
when they com* !n.“

rated with lanterns, fairy lamp* ami 
several electric headlight#, making It } pears to be as keen as ever, and near 
a acene like fairy land ly every smart dres* la veiled with
* A few stringed Instruments fur chiffon or fine crepon. Royal blue 
nlshed the music. Refreshments con veiled with black chiffon, la frequently 
Slating of watermelons. Ices, fruits. . to be seen.

Tied.
‘ 1 ,n“ ? »  MHIe old fashioned “ aim

pered the w ife. • r,ut , flltlt,.r n|yM.K
that I shall be the dinner belle thu 
evening “

Hut. .to t forg.-i." caution.-d the an
gelic husband, that the old fashioned 
itlum-r belt had a string to it and 
uut I ana the one u ho rung you "

Th# Real Thing.
"You aay four husband wa* - it by| 

hta neighbor* at tha party’ "
"Yassah. dat a ao. sab."
“ Hid they cut him with malice pr»| 

tenser
“ No. aah; wlv a raxah, aah, ‘

liy a patient loving * M n  # off
annoyance are we preparing jM  
•elves gradually for the di • • |
trta!*.-—E. M. Ooulbura.

Th" only wny (o learn t" • “ I
thing* Is to do small things w ll. pa-1 
tleuth. loyally - David Htnrr .!<•! 1

crafts.
A* We were airolllng atvout the gar 

dens I was continually hearing a clock 
striking Then th* gentle nun told 
hew Peter, to annoy Bophla. a* also 
to show her how time was passing 
and her chance* to the throne be

__ |||_______ ________________  eomlag no nearer, built th# bell tower
The decoration la richer than I ** wh,rh •>* placed a clock that would 

moat elaborate of aay of the old ; * « nn*  • ’ • T  mlnuta. On their
bow churches The doors of the * * r *° M<'*oow ,h"  l^ench array halt 
■fltii’ . the hcreen separating the ^  “ * llM‘ '■'W’ ent fortress. Napoleon 
itoarv from tbe nave, are of solid j ,orb» ,*r *»?  * « I «T  d ""* R while the 
with wonderful embellishment of ! Naple* ordered divine service

ed subjects Flanking theta altker [ *° ‘'•''•brated dally, as usual But
are sacred picture* studded with i ,h* Fresich waa agatn

da; the whole from floor to cell- J ')u« rUr«''l , h * r «  »»d  on leaving they 
a mass #f daaallng beauty. Wafhi ! ** '’ * • v,ir*^ tn b,ow °P tb»  belfry 
celling are freeroed completely i w*IFre the store* were held Th# 
old Bvxautine stndle*. broken I h* ro,r n,,n* ‘* ‘ «Frap««4 the fired train 

sad there with some rare old Die ! »>»cc»c,l«( in saving tbe convent.
P 1 ELIZABETH ANGELA HENRY.

Pretty Hatpins
Back o f tb *  Scan**.

"RhAhetpear.. would turn over in hta
t QHÛL** #lfti(l (hpi . s*• • • j ►Tu^r tuanag«r *'1f
he ruukl ace bow you murder' this 
part

He'd turn hack again and call for 
chloroform If he knew how

kaee*hero.h* ^  ^  -

•uitabl* Decorations.
.k . * r'  TOU •• do w|,hthat little chestnut tree’ **

Oh. .later Julia I, ^  mMrrU4

t^* n̂ !T1* ,r Y',U hnow ><M> has ( divorced . 1* time,. and ^  ^
I be the chief feature of a
Ulona" ° r decor#.

with robe of beaten gold or bam 
N1 stiver and erowa an.l necklace 

and practow* stone* Saint 
r#*ta la a catafalque of em 
allwr whose Intrinsic value 

raBaom half th* rooviefa In SI-
j_

ft
•. ac

Easy Way 1* Cut Glasa.
If yaw wish to cut a window glass 

sad have hot at head a glass cutter, 
tbe following simple method may be 
reaorted Tie nhowt tar glasa ca 
the dividing Mae a string soaked la 

edi. Set Ere to

asks
-u-w ® M r*ehvilie.
"  hat are them,. mr d ,.

Mr* Ostrich
Boro* things | picked up fh„  

ramp of human beings ’’ *  ”
Oo back and see if yo,,

i s — » s a ; a i

ftualneqq

-  wYWI’ **r’~ “ H  «h* pbotoarank-. Phologra,*, ,urt „ k., |

I
tbediriac Uutlueas at-»- !>*'-*»»

w .  twTfc C L T ’r  i

Hungry
Little

Folks
find delightful satisfaction >a 
B bowl ol

Post
Toasties

\Vfcw tha children want 
hooch, this wbolaMiufl nour- 
Mhing food in bIwbt • randy io 
•artra right from »ba packxi!* 
without cooking. And «*v«* 
nvany ttepa for .nother.

Lai tha jrotxnfflef* h*”
P a i l  TnnU ng gnprrh

r >iE

ofiT'w i L S o r

dal

ht in ripreaalve jh r  
xo far as the press dli

rT *  rurlo.lty H »• n »U>
r4n l ave Ihe ncrotnatl

'  mi» •* <h* b *w** r* ‘ cl 
■ ,p„ public that Itocto 
„  rf (hr Utiltad 8t*l* 
1 latcr.-sts can make b 

d to the wishes or th« 
fti to compose tha Da 
, very possibly mar »•* 

_vs<i. i-rty. w b «» ‘ h* 
rjymkii nt Wltm-n a *tron( 
[are In yvernment and 
tlan. for that commonw. 
gtton of I be republic. I 

Hr learned early al*< 
wly practlaed until h 
Lat.-r he learned to

IS F A T H

/

am

h was not until 1890 tl 
r the air. It « w  then lb 
.ltd hi* attention, and tl 
i mt of ihe proper eflull 
jrlf in 1991. and H9S 
The gliders they used 

icis to* In aviation, lie  i 
jelih two superln.poaed | 
item, i t ly Inert aaod. T 
li think of It.

Thu* »t the age of six
vtlhent s motor. I At 

_j absolutely necessary. 
Chiiuite. w ho waa then 

jvrimenial work and tu 
wy followed ulong the II 

1 work constantLy It 
gh hi* advice that th. 
( ever tmide a free fils

M A J .  C A R

! became a compositoi 
Ron. May. 1881. until 
•ylvanla regiment. . 
■  until 18"S, when 

l this <tty. in 1874 he 
I Ur I hlladelphta Led 
I# 19*7 he became cl 

I that lostilon until IIS 
ladger bureau, « 

1 paper* In 190$. when 
Wh-u WUllaxn D. K«

IK  tbe Ionise erf rvpr. 
I Rwitloo assisted In the I 
[ftUof 1990

His r« puts(Ion la oat 
pl ht> and wide

B R A Z IL ’ !

r v  7 \ 7 \ .

ll wa



rLUT WITH THE CHILDREN"

Pablvd Fountain of Youth Could Not
• « Mor« Potent Than Aaoociatlon 

With Uttla Onaa.

"Play with tho children!" waa the 
recurrent advice of a wtae and auc- 
oaaaful man "Thl* will keep your 
heart young, your viewpoint fraah, 
your wit sparkling The child heart la 
at onra the purest and the happieat 
In all nature; tho child tongue la a 
transfiguring power."

Houiethtng of this ludulbtable power 
attache* to good atorlea of thoao naive 
and innocent 'Tittle onea" acrtpturally 
dcclaml specially hleuaed and potent 
The child mind transforms, the child 
I touch lift» tQJtlad lauehter Incident*

CALCIUM CARBIDEAflar Suffering w ith  Kidney Olson- 
dart for Many Yaaro.

Mra John 8 Way, 109 ■. 9th 8t .
Independence, Kona., aaya: "For n 
number of yeara I waa n victim of 
dlaordered kidney a. My back achad 

anga of tka kldnay ae-
conatantly, tha paa-
cretlona waa trregu- 

>•) lur and my fact and
nnklea were badly 

5aET~ awollen. Spota often
appeared before my 
eyes and I became 

V** eery nervoua. After 
using numerous remedies without re
lief 1 waa completely cured by Itoan’s 
Kidney Pills. This seems remarkable

WILSON FOR
MASS

High Gas Yield 
Free from Dust 
Uniform in Size

STANDARD SIZES
♦ 075 per drum of 100 lbs. 

in less than ton lots.,

$ 7 0  per *o n ’ ,n tonV * ”  lots or more.
AMERICAN CARBOLITE 

SALES COMPANY
222 Baltimore Building

O k la h o m a  C ity  Oklahoma

That III* scholar in

rp- datr * ”  n« cumll
Woodrow Wilson. of

r w  m  z z n 7 u N" V  • i « « *  ■ «. 1.. .h«
\ \ j J ~  f H L  word Ha km...

1 m "  ° * 'r  ,r” m h" b“ * been » pr« ,
\  . Uwyer. and In v.,i.,„. „ „  bs.

v r  / M m . ,oucb * , , h; b; — rku.K
/ A  /Trm ^Jw l/X  WOB," B- Probably. Hun it.. ill. ; 1 . ,„1 . „ \

/M / /  'lean Institution of learning
* *  *  To the Observer „( •llltlcv Who 1. It'll ,hJ
•m-- St si « tpreoalve phrase puts It. tka proposed note Inal Ion of Doctor 
L .  to far ss the » r « l  dUpslcbc. have report. 1 It. u 
Z h curiosity. It U said In the dispatch.-, th* 1 W ,u ., h.,„ „
■ Is caa have the nrrntnatloo, by a doi'-n or in ■ pi... 'm-nt \, » j ,.rH, y
L i u  at tha Lawyers' club In Manhatt»„ ' v , r- v 1
L|g th« pi.i-Ilc 11**1 Doctor Wilson I* to t>< th- D-'inocrsili cand 
C g t  of the United States la 1911. i f  a combination of Wall 
mgal interests can mahe him so in both snru n. e i c y , m,. . is t .i-tiii < 
u^g to tbe wishes or the feelings of th- . ,
I g d  to rompoee tho Demo. rati, party b M
0 o *rry t-»»**lbly may meet the enthusiast!.- * ;, rov ii of the
BP-rti.. party. who* the question of fitn-ss 1
frtsfcii rtl Wilson s strongest Interest.. It |. said by those who kr »  him

■ •re In goveramoet and politics. This, perhaps, U natural to him as a 
0 ,1*0. for that commonwealth has been the m h-r Mav.m.n -it., the 
gallon of the republic In roilege debates and - ■-.<>■ b. -h.ra.-d hi lent

He learned early also the value of being 1 »! ; - ; .»k, r. ,u.d
Mosnsly practised until he bream* a ready <1 .• 1 *■ .1 -r,. .1
fgi U *' f he learned to speak w ith grace * 1 (H,, r 1 n 1 ,• ■ .1

There Should.
Frit* the qurdencr waa a stolid Oer- 1 

man who was rarely moved to ex 
traoidlnary language Kvon the most 
provocative 01 (-unions only caused him 
to remark mildly on his Ill-luck. Not 
long ago be came back from the city 
In the lute evening after a hard day 
In the market place. He was sleepy, 
and the train being crowd.-d, tbe bag
gageman gave him a chair In bla 
roomy car.

Finally the train reached bloom 
field Krlt* still slept aa It pulled In 
and his friend hid to shake him and
Wt.ll hint where he waa.

"I tank* you," said Frit*, a* he rose 
slowly to his feet. The open door of 
the car was directly In front of him. 
lie walked straight out of If.

The baggageman sprang to look aft
er him Krlt* slowly picked himself 
up from the sand by the side of the 

I track, looked up at the door, and said 
with no wrath In his voice:

There should here be some steps " 
— St Paul Dispatch.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD 
NOT SLEEPUS MlOldvr

"I write to tell you how thankful I
am tor tho wonderful Cutlcura Rem
edies. My little niece had ecxetna for 
Cve years and when her mother died 
I took care of the child. It was all
oyer her face and body, also on her 
le ad. She scratched so that she could 
hoi sleep night*. I used Cutlcura 
Heap to wash her with and then ap
plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not 
use quite half the Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Re
solvent, when you could see a change 
and they cured her nicely. Now she 
I* eleven year* old and has never been 
bothered with eczema since. My 
friends think It Is Just great the way 
tbe baby was cured by Cutlcura. I 
•end you a picture taken when she was 
about 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema 
when two years old. She was covered 
with big sores and her mother had all 
tho b- -d doctor, and tried all kinds of 
snlves ami medicines without effect 
until we used Cutlcura Remedies Mrs. 
H. Klernan. *63 Quincy 8t , brooklyn. 
N. Y., Sept. 27. 1909 "

Ullon Dollar* , 
ddsd to Wealth
euntry. Vegetable Compound to restore their 

health.
I f  you w an t special advice w rite  

to  Mrs. IM iikbutn. a t Lynn , Muss. 
Kits* vs III treat your let tern * strictly 
con fiden tia l. F o r  !iO yearn she 
lias Item  lielpln ir alrk w om en  In 
tills  w ay. fr e e  o f  charg-o. Ltou’t 
hesitate — w r ite  a t  once.

; there are la
least SOO.oeo indlg
> should be cared 
sonl-charltable m 
da. the National

Study and I’m  
isls estimate* t
> the country for 1 
ie nerson, would 
t n to  of |l 6(9 |

At the lowest p
> eountrv loses (it 
in  the Incapacity 
Ictlnis of tulercu 
u«an a net saving 
ear to the C nit 
Ima of ronstimptl

to afford prop 
naive sanatoria wt 
tpenaa of the muni 
state

IS F A T H E R  OF AVIATION

A Protection Against ths Heit.
Whi’i  you begin to tblnk It's a per

sonal matter between you and the sun 
to see which Is the hotter, buy your- 
nelf u glass or a bottle of Coca-Cola. 
It Is cooling—relieves fatigue snd 
queu< he* the thirst. Wholesome as 
tin- purest water and lots Dicer to 
drink At soda fountains and car 
bemated |,, bottles—5c everywhere 
Send 2c stamp for booklet "The Truth 
About Coca-Cola" and the Coca-Cola 
Ilascball Record Book for 1910. The 
latter contains the famous poem 
“Casey At The Bat." records, schedules 
for both leagues, and other valuable 
baseball Information compiled by au
thorities. Address Tbe Coca-Cola Co., 
/ktlanta. (la.

s '"  an engineer of dLtln-Hun. win . new m r,iri
t  ^  after having submitted t , » ! 1 u ,p ..v l< „ He

has had an Interesting ire. r Horn In Haris in 
1922. he came to this eountry wHh ht» father in

H IK29 and studied engineering in* li.*t and tie- 
most Important appointment ih»- he eirr received 
waa that of chief engineer i f  the Elevated Hall 
road Company <* New York, founded In 1*65.

Mr. Channte drew up the | Ians of the famous 
elevated* up Thlid. Sixth and Ninth avenue*, 
which, at their opoulng to traffic In 1K7 »■ re ron- 
sklered marvel* of engineering .kill, and which, 
for the last 25 years, have been of Incalculable 
adraatago to the uptown population of s. »  York 
clly. Tbis vast enterprise took up all hi* time 
for ten years

I It waa not until 1890 that his thought* were directed toward navlgitlon 
sf the air. It waa then that tho cipertruont* of l.lllentbal and Vercher at- 
■Ktfd hi* attention, and the monoplane gliders which the used appeared to 
h a t  of tha proper equilibrium lie thereupon set to work experimenting, 
&»•!! In 1891, and 1812 with hi* son.
[ TOe gliders they used war# biplanes, and this Is th • only Invention that 
it (him* In aviation. Ha says that It seamed to him Just aa simple to try to 
iffy with two superimposed planes aa with a single one. and the stability would 
■  ham!r.ialy Increased. Tha Idea was very simple, Indeed, but aomvbody had 
■  think of It.
[  Thus at tha age of slaty. In company with hi* son h<- began to practise 
Ly- .Mtmiit «  motor la ter on. of cour*<-. It w.is realli- -I that light motors

A Beautiful SkinKNOWN THA WORLD OV1

in your vacation outfit
Milady can ute 
F ree  kelea ter 
Face P o w d e r

Opportunity
now knocking All who seek s professional 
Ilfs work should investigate the science of 
C h i r o p r a c t i c .

CAIVEB CfllloriACTIC COLLEGE 
TkirS ssS Br*s4w.v 0IUB0NA CITY, 01U.

And this a 
ot Include the mo 

would accrue fra 
• l«n due to tha l«| 
dangerous consumi

em,j« r. or
WfJjm tr(..,»• r .... .

11 >• m**ni r , to,] . I*. •% 
Y  - ‘ f W  fries-1. Ur, It ,roa  

/  r# «r  dealer today

x Price 25 Cents 

Bakrr W heeler Mf*. Co., Dallas. Tex.

Clever Joke of Kind King.
King Edward's groat nature was Il

lustrated the other night by a Ixmdon 
correspondent at th# Kress club In 
New York.

"The king,” said the correspondent, 
“was visiting Hufford Abbey, and one 
mottling. In compuur with his host, 
lard Arthur Knvlle, h# took a walk 
over the preserves.

"Sudd'-nly Lord Arthur, a big burly 
man. rush. d forward and seized a 
shabby fellow with a dead pheasant 
protruding from the breast ot nta com

"'Sir.' suld l.onl Arthur to the king, 
‘this fellow Is a bad egg. This la the 
second time I've caught him poaching'

"But the king's handsome face 
beamed, an I be laughed his gay and 
tolerant laugh

“ 'Oh, let him go,' he said "If he 
really were a bad egg. you know, h-
wouldn't poach.'"

Mathematical Request.
’ l.lttl# Mary, seven years old. was 
saying her prayers. "And. God." she 
U^n*■-Kwl- *. the close, "make seven 
ti s six**'/ity-elght."

Why, Mary, why did you say that?" 
asked her mother.

"Cause that's the way I wrote It In 
‘zamlnatlon In school today, and I 
Wist ft to be tight "—I.lpnlncott't.

a
 B A L S A MWalifUB Ui# Mfc. • hlininl gYovtk

9 a min ft h%i» 1* 04
v the Kind, 
aged four, wt* si 
was anxious tor i 

rae talking of It on 
1 of the family. U 
’ wae a baby girl «  
ady said: iiiaarg
baby; she U prettj W I N T E R S M I T H S

Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility
a *ol»#«tid r*n*r>l to*ie: *0  years* succass. OaotaUv 

, no arson te o r  oVKof po-tena. UnUka su  nlna. U I oove
no t * S  .S e t a  Tak a a o  aubotituta. f i l l

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

OA8TOIUA, n safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

C  4&02S3T1
In Use Kor Over ISO Years.

The Kind Y’ou Have Always Bought.

ird. "I don't want i 
•  bran new one *
icum powder —ft

ly Theorist
mined tbe srleutlil 
dangerous Ie* sum 
on their feet "
! the ready theorist; 
la simple All yo« 

ake them wear over 
them on the pord

MAJ. C A R S O N  GOES ABROAD
Literary Not*.

"Do you think that poets should 
never marry?"

"I don't know about that. But they 
should be very careful about compos
ing love letters unless they intend to."

hlef of the bureau of

al Thing.
) us band was cut by 
he party?" 
o. ask."
im with maJIrn pr*

ItKD  CROSS m i  l, H t.l i :
ffhnuld be in everv hotue Ask your grocer 
for it. Large 2 or package ouly i  cents.

Freedom doesn't always bring hap
piness, but you'll notice that It Is tbe 
tied dog that howls.

jvlng endunuxe of 
’•  preparing oup 
nr the discipline of 
burn.

lewis' Singlr Hinder cigar to never 
doped only tobacco in its natural state.

The supply of talk always exceed* 
the demand

o learn to do gr- si 
rail things well, p* 
hivld Htsrr JordsO. M illion s S ay  S oThe Fountain Head o f Life

Is The Stomach
Judges' Wig*.

The wig I* only worn by English 
barristers to give them a stern. Judl 
rial appearance, and no one can say 
that It falls In this respect. The cus
tom was originated by a French 
Judge In the seventeenth century 
wb<-n. happening to don a marquis 
wig one day. he found It gave him 
such a stern and dignified appearance 
thnt he decided to get one for himself 
nnd wear It at all times In court 
This he did. and the reault was ao 
satlifactory ftom a legal point of 
view, that not only Judges, but bar 
rtstrr*. aloe took up the custom 
throughout Europe.

When million* o f peopte d m  for 
years a in cdicing it proves it* merit. 
People who know CASCARETS ' 
value buy over •  million boxes s 
month. It’s the biggest teller be» 
cause it is the beet bowel and liver 
medicine ever made. No matter 
what you’ re using, h a t try CAS* 
CARETS onct— youfll See. «r

( aScaRET* }••.* boa for a week’s
IrvoimenCsll drwirststs- Bhrtest seller

A  man who he* a week and impaired stomach end who does not
properly diftc.t hit lood wdl soon find that his blood has become 
weak and impovcriohcd. snd that hi* whole body is improperly end
iasuficicotly nourished.

o r .  p ir i r e e r a  g o l d e n  m e d i c a l  d is c o v e r y  ■
nra*e» th e  HommvH  strong, g r a w e r r i  the  How o t  §T
a tte n tiv e  /dices, resfore* th e  lo o t  o r  P e tite , m o te *  J B
a s B lm tla tton  p e r fe c t , fe r ffe re fco  the l iv e r  amd 
perltlem  o n J  en rleh ee  th e  b lo o d . I t  la th e  g ro a t b lo o d .m a k e r , 
f lesh  b u ild e r  and  re s to ra t iv e  r .e r v t  torn!c. I t  m ahea mem 
a tro n g  la  bod y , a etlva  la  m la d  a n d  c o o l  la  la d gem ea t.

This “ Discovery" is a pure, glveeric extract of American medical mote, 
absolutely free from alcohol and ell imuriouo, habit-forming drugs. All its 
iogredients are printed on its wrappers. It hae no relationship with secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leader* in all the scbotjl. of 
medicine. Don’t accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-proven 
remedy no swoeroi c o m p o s it io n . A ss vot-a Nviottana*. They must know of 
mans cures mede by it during pntt 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. 
World's Dispensary Medical Association. Dr. R .V . Fierce, Fres., Buffalo, N. Y .

I Mtiafaction- in

Mra* 11 to this
aaaftng in A tn ericu  dlpiotnats. for mdidlfylug the 
frloudi) retalkiD* now s-xUtitlg t-etwi-n the two 
eoaatrtrs

Th# program for his riiirrtatnmrnt s* ar
ranged by Charge d'affaires Silva of the itrarUlan 
embassy In Washington and representatives of the 
Mate department. Inrliotcd a visit to Beverly, the 
summer home of Krveldiat Taft and to A'allcy 
Forge. ra„ the autuni-r home of Secretary of 
Slate Knox Roeeptlona In honor of the dlstln- 
gulshed visitor were placed on the program for 
Mew York. Philadelphia. Iloeton. Chicago, Wash
lag ton and Ffftsburg

It waa the desire of the nation t guret to atudy 
the enterprise* of thoao aad other big cl (low on 

Bskmeetj la military organitsttoo It was pianned 
eat fe ta l and Annapolis to U*p« c-( the army sod

th* pUaa ware nsods. that th* ctaftreares to n* 
4 Boa reto rt Knox would be fruit fuj at much gooff 
Mwarns Brash aad th* t ailed States, and It wae 
that they would reault la the Lalted fttatoa having
•■*«*(—  aftMra, the regaWk af Bruit ________■ — “ ................... iff '

W N U . Oklahoma City, Na. 92 -1910.

Every Man Should Fence His YardOoe often wonder* why the woman 
tus-niber* of a burlesqu# ahow require 
dri-nslnx rooms

Mrt. ITTnibMD’ff AffWltiliig fljrup.
ewrrbltftrwft t»«*tfttrig aa*ftpAa ttowf »■•. tctiwH 'ft- 
iftft9ftu9tMHtuh:kif »iMbift.«wrft« wift4cuslw ftt a Mi>a.

his garden orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree -d 
pnvary and krepa out ondeeirabltH. Th# best l s « c *  to us# 
fo v th ia  eerpom *«d the a»o.t eronomioal is th. f.nsoo. 
Hodge Fence, s combination o f wood and wire fm isl on 
yoar lumlver dealer allowing it to TOO or seritn

THE HODGE FENCE ft LUMBER CO Ltd 
Lsk.Cksrles.IU.

children wxnl 
hnlnaonia ■ ur* 
alwtay ■ rvaJv to 
tm  Use posck-Mf* 
lag. and » '* •

Q en e ro e ity  
" I  never deny my wifi 
"indeed?"
"No. | let her wish I

HODGE
FENCE

Many a budding genius has darel 
oped Into a blooming Idiot.

anything

The Western
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“Clearing the Deck”

In order to move our summer dress good* and white 
goods we art* going to offer them at a great sacrifice. Look 
over the following prices and note the great reductions we 
are making:

All 25c Zephyr Gingham, going now a t.................. $  .15
A ll 15c Figured Dimities “  “  " ........................ 10
A ll 25c Embroidery Swiss "  " ............................18
All 25c India Li non ‘ ‘ .......................  .17*
All 10c Percales, best grade, yd. wide ......................0 8 *
All Oc and Ojc Calicoes “  " ........................O T
A ll 25c Linen Towles ...................  .It
A ll 00c ' ; ...................  . 4
A ll $1.25 Ladies Kid GtOVtB * ...................  » 7 (
A ll 5uc Corsets ' .................... .21
A ll $1.35 Corset Cover* ..................  .71
All #1.50 Lingerie Waist “  “ ................   1 .0 0
All Hoc Fancy Waist Goods. White “ ...........................2 0

All other white goods and dress goods will go at the 
same proi»ortionate reductions. These are no fake prices, 
but are the actual reductions on goods worth the money 
—many of these prices are much below the cost mark. We 
will do exactly ns we say and we give 3tl inches to the yard. 
No goods will be charged at these prices.

Drop in tomorrow and get a 
sack of that good—beat— Pan 
handle Flour. A new oar load 
just In. C. A. Cash & Sons.

Mrs. W. B. Upham visited with 
friends and relatives at Shaui ■ 
rock the first of the week.

It ’s worth $8.00 to you to read 
our advertisement in this paper, 
s«v don't overlook it. Me Lean 
Hardware Co.

Mrs. Maggie Cook of Chandler, 
Okla., is here for a three weeks 
visit with the family of her sis 
ter, Mrs. J. T. Foster.

We sell everything in dry 
goods and groceries and would 
like to figure your bills. Come 
to See us. C. A. Cash & Sons.

Miss Lucile Horton returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
month's visit with relatives and 
friends in Eastland county!

E. H. Small & Co.

Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Tow n And County

See those Post Card Albums 
wt Arthur Erwin's drug store.

George Ryan was over from 
Clarendon this week on business

Remember t h e  Panhandle 
Flour the b*-st. C. A. Cash 
A Sons.

Mrs. Claud Simmons left Tues
day afternoon for Texico, where 
she will join her husband.

William Abernathy returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a 
weeks visit to Oklahoma City.

Everything that is ordinarly 
kept in a first class drug shop 
at Will H. Langley's.

Are your horses properly shod! 
We know how to do the job. 
Killion Blacksmith Shop (old 
Guthrie shop).

Appie Taylor was a business 
visitor to Amarillo the first of
the week.

A. T. Russell has the hearty 
thanks of the News for a dollar 
on subscription.

Straw Hats at your own Price. 
Look over the lot and take your 
choice C. A. Cash St Sons.

Get the cash, habit. It will 
save you lots of money on yonr 
grocery and dry goods bill at the 
McLean Mercantile Co.

Orion Morrison and sister. 
M i a s  Pleaides Morrison; oi 
Erick, Okla., are the guests of 
friends in the city this week.

Dou't forget to attend the Mai 
estic Range Demonstration A  
our store, one week, August *5 
to 20. McLean Hardware Co.

We will make you some espec
ially attractive prices on men« 
shoes, pants and ahlrto. U t  
us tell you about them, L. A. 
Cash & Sons.________

J. H. Stanley has sold his 
crop and farming lm|»N*uient« to 
Fred O’Dell and will probably 
move in the near future to Cooke 
county, where he intends to 
make his home in the future.

We want you to call at our 
store during our Majestic Deu> 
onstration Week, August 15 to 
20, and get a souvenir set of 
Majestic Ware. McLean Hard 
ware Co.

Many a man has handicapped 
his business chances by depre
ciating his looks with i»oor 
clothes. Get a good suit f root .1 
S. Payne, agent for the Crack a 
.lack brand.

The protracted meeting at the 
Baptist church is progressing 
nicely and it is understood that 
considerable interest is being 
manifested in the work. The 
singing is especially good and 
everybody is invited to attend 
the services.

George W’e aver has the thar.ks 
of the News force for a fine 
watermelon which he left us 
Saturday afternoon.

It is claimed that a hill of 
fare" is distinguished from a 
“ Menu" by the tiures in the 
right hand column. Add up 
our figures and you will appreci
ate our “ bill of fare." I ucle '1 ip 
and I'nvk  Allx-il at the City 
Short Order.

When you let S. J. Payne take 
your measure for that fall suit 
you know it is from "Sheep's 
back to yours.”

Uncle Phil Reeves, sheriff pf 
Gray county, was among the vis 
itors in the city the latter part 
of last week.

It will more than pay you for 
your time to read our large ad 
vertiseinent in this paper. M c
Lean Hardware Co.

Lawrence Lumpkins of Wills 
Point, Texas, arrived in the city 
Wednesday and will be the guest 
of his aunt, Mrs. Lee Guthrie, 
for a few weeks. «

Reports of the farmers in the 
McLean country are to the ef 
feet that crops were consider 
ably benefitted by the showers 
of the past few days and in 
many instances good yields will 
result. It is hard to hold the 
McLean country down.

We are still doing business 
at the old stand and have almost 
any kind of drink fo k ’ ** ‘ Vjp 
that you may wantr Cuhnsng 
ham A Rippy.

W. E. Seitz of Selina, is here 
this week for s visit with the 
family of John W. Kibler.

Try a box of our stationery. 
It is the best and is priced right. 
Will H. Langley

8. E. Swim has been here this 
w«s*k from his home st Chilli 
cothc, transacting business

Money makes the mayor go— 
also those cheap groceries at 
the McLean Mercantile Co.

The Nows force Is under obli 
Ration* to Mrs. K. L. Cooke for 
a dozen delicious |*eachea.

liny Faulkner le ft Tuesday 
afternoen for a week’s visit with 
friends and relatives at Tulia 
and Plain view.

We can put a new point on 
your plow, make you a plow 
l*>int or sharpen the old one. 
Killion A Son.

John Brooks returned the first 
o f the week from a visit with 
friends and relatives in Okla
homa.

Get a Majestic Souvenir set of 
Ware at the McLean Hardware 
Co. store during Demonstration 
week, August 15 to 20.

. Joe Fox, who is working in 
the harvest fields near Patupa, 
was here for a visit with his 
l>arents Sunday.

Don't forget, the cash habit 
you have been forming. It will 
save you money at the Mcl^ean 
Mercantile Co.

ind
Accident is a condition of 

fairs in which presence o f min 
is good hut absence of body is 
better, but st the City Short 
Order presence of body is neces 
sary. Let us feed your face. 
Uncle T ip  and Uncle Albert.

W. R. Patterson returned 
Saturday afternoon from Okla 
homa City where he had been in 
connection with the bankrupt 
stock of L. M. Haynes A Son.

Drop in to see us tomorrow 
and find out just how cheap we 
are selling for cash. Our prices 
will undoubtedly bear investiga 
tion. McLean Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dubbs of 
Clarendon have returned home 
after having spent a few days 
here the guest of their brother. 
Will J. Hodges, and family.

We are in the market for your 
drug and drug sundry trade and 
assure you of prompt and cour 
teous attention as well as care 
ful work. Arthur Erwin.

Eft

Now Ready
We have moved to the city and will at once get in

to the work of remodeling and re stocking the grocery 
store recently purchased from Foster A Son. We a-e re
ceiving new gooda daily and will appreciate a share of 
your patronage, assuring you that we are going to give 
you value rewived as well as prompt and courteous at
tention Give us a trial order.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clark of 
Whitt, Texas, who have been 
here for the past week visiting 
with the family of their daugh 
ter, Mrs M D. Bentley, left for 
their home Tuesday afternoon.

While we are selling strictly 
for cash we wish to announce 
that we arealaosatisfying a long 
string of customers It is easy 
to save money if you take the 
cash road to the McLs'an Mer 
canlile Co.

Come and see the great cook 
ing wonder at our store all next 
week. You have a chance to 
get a Souvenir Set of Ware Free 
See large advertisement in this 
issue. McLean Hardware Co.

We have the most com pie t« 
line of fancy stationery in thi> 
part of the Panhandle. Any 
thing from the cheapest to the 
best. See me for stationery 
Will H. Langley.

Judge T. M. Wolf and Frank 
Faulkner wen* visitors to the 
county capital the first of tin- 
week. They returned Tuesday 
evening, bringing with them 
four peaches pulled from the 
Henry Thut orchard anti the 
four weighed 114 ounces, one in 
the bunch weighing ten ounces. 
Mr. Thut gave permission to 
have them put up in alcohol and 
preserved for the fair this fall. 
We venture the assertion that 
there will be nothing at Dallas 
sujierior to thorn in loth size and 
looks.

What do you do withebieikens 
and eggs? We want them if 
they are not working and wo 
want them bad enough to pay 
the higest market price. Fetch 
’em. McLean Mercantile Co.

Out of the frying pan into the 
face—those good pork chops and 
porter house steaks at the City 
Short Order. See ^Uncle Tip 
and Uncle Albert.

R. P. Reeves captured a 
couple of outlaws near Alanreed 
the latter part of last week that 
had escaped from Tulia and for 
which he received a reward of a 
hundred dollars.

Are you one those fortunate 
individuals who are taking ad 
vantage of the low cash prices, 
at the McLean Mercantile Co? 
I f  you are not you should be.

E. M. Dougherty was a caller 
at the News office Saturday and 
had hut subscription renewed 
for another year, also ordering 
the Dallas News sent to his ad
dress.

D. BASSEL
Successor to

POSTER ft SON

Drop In our store during our 
i Majeetk* Demonstration Week, 
August 15 to 20, and let us show 
you why the great and grand 
Majestic Range is 

‘ ‘ A

|Mb ■

Mins Clara Palmer returned 
Wednesday afternoon from Wills 
Point, where she has b e • n 
spending several weeks with 
friends and relatives. She wa* 
accompained home by her uncle, 
M A. White of that city, who 
will visit the family here for a 
few days.

Buy a range with a reputa 
tion, and take advantage of our 
Free Offer during our Demon 
stration week, August 15 to 2u 
Come in and let us show you, 
McLean Hardware Co.

It has been our presistent e f
fort to build up a solid business 
reputation in regard to the till 
ing of prescriptions and we hope 
to be able to aerve you in this 
capacity, assuring you of cart
ful and prompt attention to your 
orders. Arthur Erwin.

The little six-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Strelesky, 
living in the Slavonia neighbor 
hood, was bitten by a small rat 
tit-snake Monday morning about 
nine o'clock, and was Immediate 
ly brought to town for treat 
ment. While hla suffering was 
ink-one and considerable swell 
ing resulted the little fellow was 
renting easily at last accounts 

It was thought be would

mm

jfi®

an  essential  
th ing

And there are many, In the man
agement of »  bank is the person 
al, painstaking care of It* officer*. 
Heconizing this res|»onalhUity,
the officers of this institution
keep themselves In touch with 
every im|>ortttiit detail o f the 
business. And the out come? 
A generous, and a steadily In

creasing patronage

The American State Bank
M c Im h . Texan

Another Car

O f that reliable Panhandle flour 
will be here tomorrow and we can fill 
your orders for any amount. You 
know the kind—-every sack guaranteed 
to be the best. Ask for prices.

C . A . C a s h  &  S o n s
General Merchandise

Everything

IN HOUSE FURNITURE 
AT RIGHT PRICES

J. A. GRUNDY & CO.
I’ilONE :r»

McLean Telephone Exchange
,. ^ W. Kibler, Proprietor.

wilh Amarillo, Oklahoma CUT-
m il J, Mangum and all intermediate point. j . . , , , .  j

P L E N T Y  N E W  H A T T E R  I I X  50 C E N T S  A  P A ®

Satisfactory Service iteed
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Bf A. G. RICHARDSON

SU BSCRIPTIO N .

................................................  ........................  tl.uu

’ Oftll •* »*»• »l Um. po.lomc. .1 Me.'** i»r ih# AM ot Coofr*i,
<[*•*• UDJ . •*, ......

fJ T l E H I  STATUI.
lofloixl opinion by the At 

Om'ini of the United 
,that Viriciim hiu the un 

) legal right to place u 
iof Robert E. Lee in Htut

jgili gi\*•* « » i | M > m t  (<>
jlOum'ly inloresting study 
[Southern historian o f the
j*I attitude o f tho groat 
Lfa leader* toward slavery, 
oid be prufltlesa to try to 
.file pro** and con* o f hu 

Tfh*tt< at thi* lot** day, 
|g in worthy of note that a<

_  to Beverly K. Mum 
^ “Virginia and S lavery” 
i bet1 never owned slave* «?x 

;afew  whom he inherited 
I hi* mother and whom he 

iitte<l many year* before 
JtT*:* arrivttl “ Stonewall’ 

ccording to thi* same 
jern historian, never owned 
(th»n two slave*, whom he 

I at their own express 
lire. The tuan earned his 

i and the woman remain 
dostarily in the Jackson 

Gen. Joseph K. Johns 
lit declared never to have 

I a slave and to have re 
I slavery with great disfav 

Gen A. P. Hill and Gen. 
hugli I-ce never owned » 

Gen. “ Jeb”  Stewart

jowned but two and sold them 
| long before the war. Mathew 
Fontaine Maury, one of tin* 
mo*t distinguished Southerners, 

I owned but one slave, who re 
I mam.■(! voluntarily in the family 
I many years after tie* war. 
j Maury is quoted ah designating 
slavery as a National curse.

Thus the mercenary element 
is removed from the considers 
lion of the motives which acta 
at«*d these great Southerners in 

I e»i>ousing the cause of the Con 
federaey and the s|ileiidid loyal 
ty with which they accepted the
decision of the arbitrament of 

! the battle tie Ul must forever re 
jdound to their credit. To con 
I cede Virginia's right as a aove 
j reign State of tin* reunited sis 
I terhood of Commonwealth* to 
select tho two citizen* allowed 
by due process of Congressional 
cnactim-iit for the honors of 

! Htatuury Hall’* commemoration 
I is not to reopen the issue* 
fought out during four long and 
bloody years of fratricidal wars 
It is not to admit that tin* Con 
federacy was right and the 
Union cause was wrong. Gen 
Wickersham’s lofty view that 
the Lee statue's acceptance may 
be taken a* a sign of the Na 
turn's forgiveness, tin* final seaj

------- - ■ —
of fraternity *t tlie close of a
half century after the great es
trangement, should satisfy the 

| most captious. For under all
tlie circumstances nothing but 

| captiousness can deny to one
State the right to proceed under 
the authority granted by Con
gress itself and the greatheart
ed hero of ttie Confederacy may 
well stand in enduring marble 
as tlie emblem of final and last
mg healing of tin* wound which
time has dimmed to a mere cleat- 

I rix and to reopen which lacks 
little of being itself unpatriotic. 

Kansas City Journal.

| Tin. worst lias already come
and tiie outlook i* now in u c li 

I brighter than it ‘ ‘were” .__

Pla n t  a tree and give your 
■*clf credit w ith a dollar, your 
«m a ili ten dollars and your 

' grandson with u hundred dollars. 
[That k  tin value of a tree- $111.

As a witness of tlie fact that 
the world is growing wiser as 

; weil as better, look at the many 
j cities of the country that are 
parsing anti spitting ordinances. 
Don’t spit on the sidewalk.

TllK fruit crop is largest in 
year* in thi* s<*ction and tlie in 
come to McLean farmers will 
!>• considerably a u g m e n te d  
thereby. Fruit is an excellent 
crop in tins section ami we 
would is* pleased to *ee more of 
it planted.

Tito *i : who are guilty o f spit 
ting on tin* sidewalk should re
member ttint some lady m u y 
have to pass and a long skirt 
will pick up a great deal of tilth

■

that could very easily be
to the edge of the sidewalk. 
When you feel the rumblings of
a volcanic eruption within you 
step to the curb, it is more man
ly ami more cleanly.

Tin: school board is consider
ing tin* advisability of planting 
a row of shade trees along both 
sides of West First street from 
Main to tlie school building. If 
tills work it undertaken the pro 
perty owners will be requested 
to plant tiie trees und the board 
will attend to the expenses of 
fencing tlie way in order to pro 
teel the trees from stock. This| 
is most laudable proiKxdtion and 
we sincerely hope the board 
will put it into effect. It lias 
b»*en said that Clarendon owes 
her beauty to tiie fact that some 
man a few years ugo planted a 
tree in that little city. It iscer 
tain that she lias won consider 
able notoriety for her is*autiful 
shaded streets. There is no one 
tiling that helps tin* looks of a 
town so much as shade and or 
natnental trees and when it is 
oohaidered that they have only 
to he planted and occasionally 
looked after, we cannot figure 
why it is so few of them are in 
evidence. L *t us have all the
trees we can get.

If we had all tiie chickens in 
the entire world still be after 
chickens for we have a demand 
that cannot Is* satisfied. Please 
hurry in with all the chicken* 
you can find. We do not care 
who they belong to so we get 
them now. Would also like a 
few thousand eggs—just enough 
to keep trade going. McLean 
Mercantile Co.___________________

Ask Us Anytt

You wish to know about a first class grocery. 
Is our stock fresh ;1 It is. Is our stock o f good 
quality? Tlie very best. Are our prices right? Let 
us show you. Do we give prompt aud courteous at
tention to customers? That is our hobby. Do we 
want your trade? An unnecessary question.

M. D. BENTLEY
T H E  V I L L A G E  G R O C E R

Crack a Jack clothes, the best.

Slavonia Sayings

All those who were on the 
sick list are improving.

We had a nice rain in this 
part last Friday*,jpght, which 
will help some, Jut much more 
rain is needed.

Howard Stauffer from North 
eastern Kansas was here visit
ing his brother, Walter Stauffer. 
He came Thursday of last week 
and left Wednesday o f this week.

John Slavik and family spent 
Sunday witii John Krisan.

Caleb Smith aud wife ai>eiit 
Sunday with the family of John 
Lively.

Paul Valeneik spent Sunday 
witii his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Valeneik.

Walter Stauffer branded aiiout 
ninety five head of steers Tues 
day.

T. II. I Alter was a McLeau 
visitor Saturday.

Caleb Smith is hauling shelled 
corn to McLean, for which ho 
gets 73 cents per bushel.

Mr*. T. H. Loter left Thurs 
day for Sayre, Oklahoma, where 
she will visit her b r o t h t e r ,  
Will Ferguson ,who lives about 
thirteen miles from that place. 
She expecta to be gone about a 
week. \

Piiil Hostetler was visiting 
witii T. H. Loter Sunday.

George Sapp and Charlie and 
Carl Linkey, who have been at 
Miami hauling wheat for the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Sunday. They say then* lias 
been lots of rain in that part of 
tlie Panhandle.

*
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SOUVENIR FREE
Set of Majestic Ware

If you will call at our store during tin* Majestic Demonstra 
tion Week and allow us to show you tin* many advantages 
and superior qualities of the Great and Grand Majestic 
Range, and will purchase one at the regular price, will g ive  
you FKKK the is autiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware 
illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to 
(natch tin* quality of the Majestic Ranges, and we know all 
ladies will see the beauty and utility of this Set, esfiecially 
the first three pieces, which are entirely new and cannot Is* 
had alone by purchase, except at a very high price. T iie  
p r ies  of Majestic Ranges are the same, hut we give tho 
set FREE with each Majestic Range bought during demon
stration week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestic You Should Buy
1st. It has the reputation of being the best range money 

can buy. & •
2nd. It not only lias the reputation, hut is the best range 

made, and we w ill prove this to you if you will 
let us.

<‘lrd. It is constructed of Malleable iron (material you 
can't beat I and of Charcoal iron (material that 
resist rust *k)0 |n*r cent greater than steel), is 
riveted together air tight. No heat escapes or 
ctild air enters range, thus uses very little fuel 
to do |>erfeet work

4th. Tin* reservoir alone is worth the price o f tho range 
over any other reservoir made. It boils 15 gal 
Ions o f water; is heated like a tea kettle, with 

, pocket against left hand lining, and is movable,
and sets on a frame, hence cannot wear out. 
When water gets loo hot It can be moved away 
from fire.

THE GREAT and GRAND 
MAJESTIC RflNQE

M A J E S T I C  R A N G E S  use less fuel; heat more water— and heat it hotter; costs practically nothing for repairs; lasts 

three times as long* bake better; easier to keep clean and give better satisfaction than any other range on the market, if 
yoiTknew Dolitivelv that the above statements were true, wouldn't you buy a Majestic at once? 1

Come In d u r i n g  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  w e e k  a n d  w e  ll p r o v e  it  t o  y o u .
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Nlcs and cool to fight filM!

Weather Joke* are bound to be dry.

i  laDo roe think the weather 
playing to the galleries?

Meanwhile, remember that there la 
always gome hotter place.

COTTON WILT LOSS
Amount Involved Probably More 

Than $2,000,000 Annually.

Intended Variety Teeta on Infected 
Fie Ida Show That Large Bell Berta 
Are Mere Suaeeptlble te Ole- 

eeee Then Other Manta.

Do not argue with the contaglon- 
gpreediiig houae fly. Swat him!

-Doing nothing- baa been defined to
b« a looker-on at a game of checkers

Drowning* are Increasing In direct 
proportion to the careleasueaa of hu
manity.

It does not necessarily help any to 
get cold feet during this sort of 
weather.

Tou will enjoy your own outing bet
ter <f you help others who are less 
able to get one.

A man has reached the limit of 
boredom when he ceases to laugh at
hie own witty remarks.

An airship that goee only S3 miles 
an hour will not make much of an 
appeal to the Joy rider.

And after the confounded potatoes 
get up, every blessed cutworm turns 
into a blooming potato bug!

A 8L Louis man claims that be 
never bad to swlag on n car strap. 
A circus has an armless wonder, too

Aayway. that baseball player who. 
while eating, stabbed himself In the 
arm with a table fork bad a wretched 
delivery

It la very dUBcult to eetlmale the 
total loss from cotton wilt. The In
jury varies from the death of a few 
plants to the destruction of hundreds 
of meres. Several factors are to be 
considered In estimating the loss. We 
must add to tbe actual shortage of 
the crop In tbe spots where the cot
ton dlea: (1) A diminished yield of 
the surrounding cotton due to the 
dwarfing of the plants from partial In
fections; (S) a lessened Income to 
the farmers on account of tbe neces
sity of planting on Infected land some 
less profitable crop, such as corn, or 
of throwing cotton out of cultivation 
altogether; (31 the Increased coat of 
cultivation of wilt-infected spots due 
to the foothold obtained by crab grass, 
nut grass, cockleburs, and other weeds, 
after the death of the cotton; (4) n 
depreciation In tha market value of 
wilt-infected land.

These losses probably amount to 
more than 12.000,000 per annum and 
are annually Increasing.

Cotton wilt may make Its appear
ance on single plants In a Held, but 
Its later and most characteristic de
velopment U tn definite spots of to 
regular slse and varying area In which 
most of the plants slowly wilt and 
die. Some plants partially recover, 
but remain dwarfed and bushy, often 
one sided, while for some distance 
around the wilt Infected area the cot
ton Is more or leas stunted by partial 
root Infections. Occasions! plants are 
found to remain healthy even In th*

SELECTING I0EAL DAIRY COW
M a lt*  th e  Lii

There Am Several Essential Points te 
Bn Taken Into Cenaideratton— 

Few Important Onto.

la selecting sows for dairy herds 
there am aeveral essential points to 
consider. The cow should have great 
stomach capacity; avoid n round 
bodied cow whose riba am abort. and 
a Ant ribbed cow. There should be 
ample room for the udder, which

STATE FIIR IRE RICH CUSS
Do its Duty
JMrtaSBt'-N
CARTER? LITTLE ■  
IJVIR FILLS .

Airship*. Riding and Boating Device, and Band 
Festival will Afford Fun and Frolic; 

“ Canals of Venice”  Is New Feature

The Ideal Dairy Cow.

should extend well forward and not 
hang down. The milk veins should 
be large and tbe farther they go the 
better. The udder ahould be loose and 
pliable, when empty—not fleshy

The eyes should he large and hrlgb-i 
and project well out from the fn>- 
This Is a strung Indication of the 
nerve forre needed for strong dig< *■ 
tlon and Urge milk secretion.

Tbe dairy cow should be deep and 
wide from one to two as thU gives b>r 
Urge rapacity for rough feed. Tbe 
back from one to four should be shhr; 
With little flesh, when she Is la good 
condition. She should be well cut up 
behind so that the udder can attend 
well up. as at three. Her flank abouid 
be well arched, an at five, to provide 
room for a Urge udder.

Tbe Cincinnati woman v ho say* 
ahe will not rest until kissing has 
been abandoned has a weary time be
fore her

Anyway, tbe aeroplane has put an 
end to the plaint of the mollycoddle 
who was always sighing for the wings 
ef g dove

We’ve known smnteur gardeners 
who saved an unbelievable amount of 
money by buying their truck at the 
grocery atom.

A 13-ton shark has been captured 
near Seattle. Tbe people are In lack 
that It did not scramble ashore and 
proceed to run for office.

It eoata ISO to ride 204 miles In the 
Zeppelin airship. It U hoped, how 
evsr. that competition may eventually 
bring about a lowering of the rates

Diseased Cotton Atom.

Following recent experiments at 
Hammondspnrt. N T . It Is gravely an
nounced that tbe aempUne la not very 
good as s man killer In war. Who

It was not until the Inventor of the 
hoop skirt was eight, three years old. 
that he died. How long must we 
wait for sews from the Inventor of 
the bobble skirt?

Cities that are disappointed because 
of tbe census returns should reflect 
that Uncle Sam Is as much Interested 
In making a good showing as say par 
tlealar community possibly can be

English nobleman announces that he 
la willing to marry a beautiful and 
wealthy American girl. For once, tha 
bi| unmarried male American major
ity can sympathise with the liritlsh 
pcersg*

If American heiresses who marry 
poor Englishmen of title are to he 
given the cold shoulder by tbe Court 
ef At Jarae*. the circle of mourners 
la this country and ('.rest Britain will 
be vary small

Mulone. notorious Rtrlllaa brigand— 
t  name sound* queer—Bag been 

sentenced in Perugia ta 144 roars’ Im
prisonment It may he mentioned that 
Signor Mulone was tried in his ab
sence not having been seen since ha 
•scaped from his raptors ta ltod Thus 
tbs mempiarv sentence, while probe 
My pleasing tbe authorities. doss not 
hurt the signor.

The trnslnkable ship may bo a long 
way PIT, but she will sppear some dsy. 
and then such Heme as that which
chronicled the drowning of a captain 
Md eight men by the sinking or the

worst Infected spota. Of two planta 
tn the small hill one may die and the 
other live

The disease reappears In the same 
place each year cotton la planted sad 
on a larger scald This annusl ap
pearance and spread will distinguish 
wilt from barren spota due to other 
cauaes.

Wilt Is most prevalent during June 
and July, but some cases continue to 
develop until the end of the season. 
The standard varieties of cotton differ 
considerably In susceptibility to wilt, 
but none of them are sufficiently re
sistant to he cultivated with profit on 
Infected land Extended variety tests 
ott Infected fields have shown that as 
a general rule tbe large boll aorta, 
Russell, Truitt, etc , are more subject 
to wilt than other groups or varieties 
The most resistant of the American 
Upland varieties tested was the Jack- 
•on Limbless, which produced about 
43 per cent, of a crop where other 
kinds failed The original Jackson 
was not sufficiently resistant to Justi
fy Its general cultivation, but It has 
been of value as a basis for breeding 
better races.

Egyptian cotton. Is more resistant 
to wilt than Upland cotton, but It 
has not as yet been found practicable 
to utilise this quality, as the Egyptian 
varieties do not succeed In our south
eastern states and It Is easier to breed 
resistance direct from Upland va
rieties than from crosses with Egyp
tian cotton.

The use of resistant varieties has 
been shown by experiments In moat 
ad tbe eowtbern states, to be a sat
isfactory method of combating wilt.

Tbe Illustration shows an enlarged 
section of part of a diseased cotton 
stem, with vessels filled by tbe wilt 
fungus Normal water vessels are 
shown fH ) In comparison with aeveral 
such vew«rIs (F ) plugged by the wilt 
fungus

CROPS FOR GOOD ROTATION

Excellent Method of Succession to 
Support Herd of Fifty Hogs With 

Pigs— The Plan.

My field Is 30 rods In width and to 
rods In length, divided Into five for 
tlons, each four rods In width, con 
talntng one acre. Along the division 
fence are mulberry tree* for ahad*1 
Beginning In April, lot No. 1 was 
planted In sorghum, to he followed bv 
turf oata and vetch In October. No 2 
was planted In sweet potstoes, also to 
he followed by oats and vetch. No 3 
was planted In peanuts; No. 4 Is plan' 
ed In sweet petatoes; No. 5 la planted 
tn artlrbokee.

The following year, lot No. I, which 
was In oats and vetch through th- 
winter. Is planted In sweet potatoes 
to be followed by oats and vetch In 
the fall: No. 2 also covered with oat, 
and vetch through the winter. Is 
planted In artichokes; No. 3 Is plan's I 
In sorghum or kafir corn, to be foi 
lowed by oats and vetrh».ln ^cy»*-«-r 
No. 4 Is planted In peanut*, and No S 

j In sweet potatoes, both to he followed 
' by oata and vetch. ThU succession 
I and rotation Is to aupport SO hog* j 
• **!»*• rigs, etc.

A ’’Midway Carnival," vaudeville 
productions, airship flights, riding *n«l 
hosting device* and s band festival 
fairly generalises the many and varied
amusement attractions at the State 
Fair. All attractions are high class 
and the best thst money can buy.

The Great Patterson Shows <om 
prising sixteen separate shows and 
two riding devices will be se n In the 
Amusement Park. Th# special lea 
tore of these shows will be the trained 
animal show, consisting of well- 
trained elephants, horses, lions. tigers 
and dogs.

Th# two riding devices will consist 
of a steeple chase and a giant Kerris 
wheel. Specially noteworthy of all 
the Pstterson attractions will be two 
free acts dally. In one of these sets, 
elephants trained almost to the point 
of human Intelligence will entertain 
the spectators. In another a man will 
descend a spiral tower sixty feet high, 
perched fearlessly upon s unlrycle, re
sembling a bicycle cut in half.

The carnival people will furnish s 
high class band of sixteen pieces.

Boating
“Canals of Venice,” operated with 

a plant costing 112.000 Is on the list 
of permanent attractions this year. 
The plant Is under const ruct Ion and 
will be complete by the opening of 
the fair.

Patrons of tbe attraction will be 
furnished a boat ride on a winding 
canal which wends Us way through 
beautiful scenery, representing places 
of Interest tn Venice, the beautiful 
Italian city.

In addition to this there will be 
boating at the usual place ou Fair 
Grounds Lake.

I H & :

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

•Stonier La Rocb-lje In the English 
channel as a result of mUhrton by 
which sha was nfeiwpt ret In two 
The modern paasengWr steamer ran be 
cut In two and floated as two piece*, 
and It ought to be possible to so con
struct ships that they will stay afloat 
trvwn when severed in twain by tho 
gargery of accident.

The Neapolitan Pepper.

More earthquake* have been record 
Ad at Washington hut they attract 

attention now that Hadley s

Germany 1a to knee Indestructible 
•Hal warships from earth modern 
■‘"gross moved the locality of battle* 
A the sss and new It Is to ho moved 
hence to tbs air tt ta characteristic 
r Ike perversity ot  human nature that 
1  Aral thought of tbe practical adap- 

aa’s victory over the re- 
sturw should bn ta nan tbta

Th* Neapolitan pepper should be 
grown more largely by gardeners 
where rondltlon* are not especially 
favorable for peppers It la much 
toaler than other varieties of the 
same type and attains a site which 
satisfies market requirements pep
pers are grown most sxtenslvely 
southward. In New Jersey and other 
prominent trucking regions, but they 
might be produced profitably at high 
altitudes which are comparatively free 
from tat* spring and to r i} fall fronts. 
Th* grower should bo assured of n 
market before planting largely.

U.

Th* Mart With Colt.

kkes r\A deal of tbe

Feed the slop to the hog* before 
the grain la fed

Never attempt to keep summer but
ter for early rail prices, because It 
will not keep.

Look out for all breeding places fur 
mosquitoes and flies; abolish them.

Sow a good patch of carrot* for 
th# horses this year. If you never havo 
before.

When two horses become accus
tomed to working together, don't 
change them.

If the Incubator does the hutching 
you can keep the hens laying all tho 
time. (

Put a shallow box of buckwheat 
shorts near the calf. It will soon be
gin to eat It.

Any enterprising farmer living near 
a town of 6.000 or more can sell 
every pound of hla butter at full retail 
prices or little above,' the year round.

If the ewes are young they may not 
let tbe lambs suck until they are held 
once, so that tbs lambs can get at 
them. There ta no trouble after that.

Ooats do not fatten on pasture as 
fast as sheep. They prefer brush, but 
brush la not a fattener. They ought 
to take kindly to straw.

There Is great room for more dairy 
work In tbe south. Millions of dollars 
am sent north for cheese, butter and 
other dairy products that ought to be 
made at borne \

Making the hens do all they am 
capable of doing and then through 
selection and breeding, growing bet
ter hens, will put any poultry plant 
on a paying basis.

When the vigor of the flock Is low 
productiveness cannot long be kept 
up. therefore the profit will he very 
little. If any. so It psys to keep th# 
flock vigorous.

STROEBEL*
Airship

Perhaps no amusement attraction 
on the ground will attract more atten
tion than the dally flights of the Strxv 
be I Airship. Few Okluhon.vns have 
seen a successful airship flight not 
withstanding tbe fact that artation 
has progressed by rapid stages In the 
last few years.

The Strobel device Is s dirigible air
ship. similar to those used In the Hue 
So-Japanese war. Successful flights 
were made with thto machine last 
year at th* State Fair of Arkansas, 
the Tri-State Fair of Memphis, Tenn ; 
Spokane State Fair; International 
Exposition of Ran Antonio, Texas, 
and the Fair of Cambridge. N. Y. At j 
several stale expositions the 8trobel 
Airship has made four successful an 
nual flights.

Between flights th* maehln* w ill!

S AIRSHIP
Cordua and Maud, known as tha

"Craxe of Europe," a clever team of 
acrohstic artists, will feature a physi
cal strength act that I* a thriller, 
t ordua balanced upon one arm on a 
high pedestal, with body neatly poised, 
holds in hit teeth the weight of hla 
woman partner, fearlessly pert hed 
upon a bicycle and swinging clear of 
the ground.

Value of Confidence
The proverb nss It that a man’s 

character i* no better than his creed; 
the dwarf Is without a creed and longs 
My none. It is the pushing man who 
boaata of a creed and convictions 
along with It. The man who has full 
confidence In himself seldom ...me* 
out at the short end of the horn In 
th# hauls of Hf.\

Eggs of ths Plover

Plovers’ eggs will always be found 
with their points to th# renter, and 
are Invariably four In number, and If 
disarranged the mother bird speedily 
rearranges them. They are nmong 
th* most difficult to find, for their 
color harmonises wonderfully with 
their surroundings.

Warranttd Heart Whole

"Break an hour's promise In love! 
He that will divide a minute Into a 
thousand part* and break but a part
of a thousandth part of a minute In 
the affairs of love. It may be said of 
blm that Cupid hath clapped lilm o' 
tho shoulder, but I'll warrant him 
heart whole.” Rosalind.

Menace to Health.

Owners of country homes some- | 
times forget that th* manure pile ta 
a menace to the health of the family, 
particularly la this th# ease when j 
within easy reach of th* dwelling. 
Although a most excellent fertHirer 1 
there Is nothing that will breed flics 
more quickly or eertalnly than stabis 1 
manure and If It be true, as no doubt 
It Is. that they carry disease, then th* 
unsightly heap should bs removed to 
the garden or Aetd where Its value la 
appreciated.

For th* Gardener
A case for gardeners Is as neat as 

It Is possible to make such a com 
pendtum of tools. In it are harbored 
a pruning knife, thorn scissors and 
those for gathering flowers, nosegay 
wire, a measure, a note book and oth 
er convenient Items.

Tbe Shortage in Swine.

W# seal Import awtaa to mam

Marriage In Germany 
la Germany marriages by any for

eign consular officer are strictly pra 
kibttatf except where they are spe 
atai treaty stipulations.

Cotton for th* Chinas*
Th# eottoa doth needed to doth* 

th* Inhabitants at China la about eight 
Mttoa cards. Th# amount would car- 
pat a pathway 44 feet wide from the 
earth to (he moo# or cover oas more 

*0 miles wide frost New York

$ To w n s

gyNOPtie-

be bulged In a »[>ec tally-constructed 
aerodome on the grounds, where a
competent official will lecture on th4 
mechanism of the apparatus.

Figure Eight
The Figure Eight and Carousel are

too well known by past patron* of th# 
Fair to require any special mention. 
The American iwople apparently 
never tire of a riding device, a fact 
w hich amusement < spltaltsts have laid 
hold of us a permanent stock In t rwda. 
This attract ton Is a permanent fea
ture of the Fair and la used exten
sively through the long summer 
mouths by young and old.

Vaudtvill* Spvcia's
Dividing their time about equally 

between performances In th# Live
stock Pavilion sud In front of tha 
Grand Stand will be Tbe Four Ishlka- 
wa Japanese Troupe. The Zamora 
Family. Cordua and Maud appearing 
In special vaudeville. The perform
ances la th# Livestock Pavilion will 
be during the progress of the hirst 
Annusl Horse Show at night.

Tbe Pour Ishikawa Japanese 
Troupe, the world's greslest equilib
rists. will appear tn original specialty 
feats far above the average vaudeville 
production and without question will 
be a dally delight to State Fair goers. 
The costuming Is oriental In the ex
treme and especially rich In texture 
and tone.

Th* Zamora Family, clad In th*
, finest costumes money can buy. will 
appear In a trapete trio act This 
family haa attracted widespread at
tention In both America and Europe 
and la a< knowledged as one of th* 
greatest aerial features In the world, 
by first-class theaters and o|<en air 
resort* from Maine to California.
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No other man apprectat»« » g, 
hand like a man In trouble

I<•*>!•' Single Risder k  . . .  
ta quality m»et Iftr cigar*

Tips you get are aim 
lew aa thus* you gtv*

u

Dr P«ti»v pvIlM* s***u .-(< • 
US* •< --.«Sr mar.L.1. »ad Ula-,

A woman’a Idea of an ia'4 ; 
man 1s on# who can tall uh, 
not her bat la on straight

ALL rr -T o -D A T K  not «n tg  
1st Red Cross Ball Blue It auk* < 
dean and sweet as when new Ail ,

In tha Night School. 
Teacher <of night school)—!

you understand by the t> rnu 
sentenceT' Olve an exvipleotj 

Hbaggy-Hatrcd Pupil - l pro 
you husband and wife.—(,'tiraga 1 
uu*.

A Almpts Matter. 
"Charley, dear.” said Y rg 

Torktns. "the paper « ,  j
hlbttlonlats have trouble with 
loggers "

"I believe so "
"Men are so stupid! Why 

they put a stop to It by comp 
everybody to wear low aboes?”

Ths Dsntljt's Jokt.
At a recent dinner u  th? AutbJ 

club In London to Mr Ovi-a Scan 
the editor of Punch, Mr tti 
Emanuel, another member of the sfl 
of Punch, referred to the fa • that f 
man with th« largest i «  - of hug 
he had ever struck was an EcgUshi

m dCM.law l.o «•» ui .0 ht.., alirf i 
fi ring long w ith u t<x ' II* |
fused to have gas. and the de 
pulled out a tooth, leaving him or 
Ing In pain, and took the t >:h to! 
window, where he laughed ; 
lly. He groaned: "What's the 
"’Wrong tooth," said the dentist.

Merely a Prevaricator.®
A doctor relates the follow lug att 

"I had a patient who was very ill 
who ought to have gone to a wai 
climate so 1 resolved to try wi st hj 
notistn would do for him I bad] 
large sun painted on the celling of 
room and by suggestion Induced 
to think It was ths sun which *< 
cure him. The ruse succeeded, 
he was getting better rapidly wl 
one day on my arrival I found h* 
dead "

"Did It fail, after all. then’  *i 
one of the doctor's bearers

"No." replied the doctor he 
of aunstroke."

Aitk Wwriters of Engiang
-Jh*r*  Wrr* «bout 30,000 persons em

ployed In the silk Industry of England 
according to the latest return. 
these over 20.000 were women.

Substitute for Wall Paper

th," |MKullmr •ubstitutea tor 
wall paper Is that used In one of the
a v «  ..«......-
but a huge rag carpet of neutral t,„£  
that cover, the enilre wall space 1
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Know How 
To Keep Cool?

When Summer's sun 
and daily toil heat the 
blood to an uncomtort* 
able degree, there is noth
ing so comforting 
cooling as a gkss of

Iced
Postum

Berred with sugar and a 
little lemon.

Surprising, loo. how
tbe food elements rehoYE
fatigue and sustain one.

The flavour U d*1?* 
cious—-and PoAtuni w 
really a food drink.
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*  of tbr nlflht haf 
time th* man te 

^  If, talked along tbl 
si,l then U«hed 

. _p,«i( d the process 
£ ,d t o  wight have 

of bringing his 
!*L ,Btrd place Unde
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until they came to 
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■ feck to rock until st 
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Ip point she tow 
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^N* into a sort of ampt 
T I  thr ( t-nter of the 
L * j IB „(». nlng haltl 
Utrrfd ft srlrssly. she

was roomy and I 
*  it set-med so *n th 
Is th- taornleg when 
through the opening, 

(rtrd * Ith daylight.
■ th* »un e a* sinking b< 
g n i  quite dark It 
And *nii appereatly onv 
I poo-i looking kt her si

(Mr* was n suggest 
P 90t> his IIP* Ms wai 
, Hh« understood

Ihtr* The dog had c 
hroii-l and had take 

^ .f.r. there, too 
| vouid be a good place I 

The night had to 
_**rv How, was the 
| tad little fear of any ai 

the island There 
mce of them obeerv 

the man himself 
i ts Immunity of attack 
I Had It not been foi 

■ have lain down In 
i gsiet confidence and 

ri-lc n*lon of molest 
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he had watched by 

that was In tho broad 
I darkness came, wbat 
in t  ailed with terror 
mly aft aid of the dark, 
at which her soul w 

la oilier day* nnd \ 
But now she t 

I vivid apprehension and 
issa.ng on with the * 
topic* She waa gla 
dvpt through the long 
sould • ndravor to k 

M th- night She mu 
i oat of hi* ki-nnel and 
|U. How waa ahe to 
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only try

she **td. point
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_ word* conveyed
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I association with bl*
, bad eff.cied a revolu
ksns jt.decided, how 
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'  tee him silhouetted 
M standing where 
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sac again tha titt 
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»*• a  RetM o**

PTH7 If*

:s Towvscm 
r Br ad y

MX fayn/*Jn*/

•YNOPgia

. «■>.» real ashore on a lone 
fcl.u a w.lilery l#hat>ti#ni .  

K> wan it.rsssd lib* a
-  aesek in any known l*„ 

do  t« rdiirau him as. 
_  _ aintuds of prayer Bet, 

fimakrrrr.l

^ • ^ Ic N A P r fg  11—CaMkHMd.

tbe neeeeaHr for obedtear*. If hard 
•hip that might be. Tbe nt|ht waa 
balmy and pleasant; no shelter «a i  
needed. It waa tbs fact that he had to
go; that be waa subject to another 
will and purpoee; that something 
higher than himself waa overruling 
him which might be hard It would 
have been hard for tbe woman. She 
thought, however, that the limit'd 
eomprehenaion of the man might not 
enable him to rvalue it

He aloud a long time on the sand 
white ahe watC. <l him. Had she con 
quervd* Ha d  learned hla le»*..n’  
Had ehe lal # « • *

away, ehe would find occupation, In
terest, Inspiration In that nascent 
man.

hand upon her own breast and aald
claarly:

"Woman!” giving the first syllable 
tbe long “o” and definitely accenting 
the aeeoud. Hhe pointed to blin and 
repeated "Man;” to herself and re
peated "Woman.” Patiently over and

lie lay to still and so quiet that 
presently she arose and tiptoed aoftly
to the entrance where unseen she
could look down upon him. The moon ------ - word until
rose back of the hill. Although he j over again ahe aald tne w 
*as in the shadow, there waa still re-1 by and by he could nay U
fraction sufficient to enable her to 
hla face lie waa asleep. The quiet, 
dreamless, unveaed sleep of a healthy
animal, she thought. Their positions 
were reversed He had watched her
before

Tbe baby begins hla language with 
monosyllabic sound* which mean lit
tle and yet which have been identified 
with tbe mother. It was fifing that

was off guard and thto “ **" who WM ** »  ch,ld » nd ^  
j .— . I »s  •  man abouM begin with something

might he tu

t »be remembered. •I** | frour the terror . .  molesiall' 
,t tblag a|»* ta«a<] la spile of herself tough* •

.. ------  When che

.........  “  • • * »  WWW ties w ees . S S S
...... ......... -  - ■ ' s its i n r a 1:  i * ..... * .b. ......

disfavor in her mind after her lnspe». I ,wo ld,a" ,nto hl* consciousness be- 
"•.n He was a bold, splendid piece ,or”  *1‘" c#^ d h« r u ,k - ,f h,»  ,d' *  
,,f what’  Cluy. Hhe would put1 of m“ " WM at fln,t »h«  * “ ve
« soul In him. her soul. Her soul wns w‘ **“  ‘  *
•h*. only thing sh 
or If

and manner'

Would
on. »  lit. h 

prMtdion

•Bll br 'W  j be permltt.-d to pnieTb. hlght" u„dl»
bars *n nM*fly w** ,d" *  H*fbed* W»< her power o..r him suf
„  adv. nture, by her long UcleqUy d r . , ,
elth thirst and atanmtloa j lo be of v«i.,e* 8upt«
, poet that before abe knew | aucce^le.i m ; . , ,,
a  (nrrcMie her. 11c had . Inatlng him- 

|y b*. h!c without moliattM l probabilities Involved Of ,hl
r « n  Isle tn tbe evening now | beast* of m

of tbe Bight had to bo| when be ts a h.-ast u man

» » .  ,V ? tb S !  Hh” * "  BO‘ * - « h  woman St-e
"  **• 1  ^  I “ b0’ r " ,v ni,'ldl” >“ KM at '
w  * Bd 1 J* *  J develoio-d. a . d

W - 1  '* •  ** the rvn.-sal,.w and,  dog might bare done who, lh„  neM but h, r „ r, n a  ,
<4 bringing bit maater to , matrh fnr h(, ()n>. ray , , m M v |p.

mpeinted place, tnderntand.ng prared in the fart that abe belle-.. 1
(..(lowed Mm He led ber hlm tgnor.nt alike of the extent of his might l" Umt dnwna tn 

,a.Bd. now shadowed by the or o( ,h# of ln
anttI they come to the rlru situation She wondered w,*t ,-rang.
•he stopped nad drank once thought* were going on In th*t Ut.nt 

Th»r juiaaed I t  he plunging ' brain over which by the use of moral 
Bmug! it* ib tU w i.  abe leap . force and ru-:rag.- st. 1 1 . .tr• v:Liar to 

lack to rock until abe reach establish domination she r. ... • d 
dhvr bank. He went swiftly rtnd that .v.n in the u i t h<-r \ 
tha face of the e ll*  As abe. letlea she could think so charl. abo.,t 
the point ahe aaw that It 1 tb* tlluatloc
auddenly Inward away from n,., j,e know hi* leason. she won- 

laio a sort of amphitheater d„ r(J „ hi> r)>uM only ^  |f „  
pp la th# center of tho face ah*. ooly hlJ ,  , thu, ,. ,

„  weakness of 1 .1  might be . j iullr. .1
plrrr.l frarleanljf, abo following There was nothing V.-s, per "  et> 

g #  waa roomy and apnclotis, reverted to the womanly pair . ( . 1. 
g it scented ao la the fading „ , r.  With tr.-mt ling 1 .1 1 h. drew
la the morning when th# atm, them forth and clenched the uttlo tool 
through the opening. It would of strel tightly. It was a poor depend

••nee but the best she hud And th« n 
ahe drew quietly back into the ri
ces*** of the rave und sat down lean 
Ing against the wall her .-ye« bright 
with dread, anticipation and curiosity 
Hhe watched and waited, resolved if 
necessary to remafn awake the long 
night through

Outside the man had stood motion 
lets a long time after the final repulse 
The dusk had not yet melted Into dark 
out there and he was easily visible 
against th# aky framed by Ike op< ulug t

vlth daylight, but now 
jth* sun waa sinking behind the 
H  vu  quite dark. It waa dry 

and apparently empty The 
d looking at her atnlllng. at 
re was a suggestion of a 
m hit lip#. He waa nodding 
. She understood that he 

I U«re The dog had come bark 
1 bran»l and bad taken this at 

|  there, too.
Ivwil he a good place to pass th. 

The night had to b# passed 
■  ■  How, was the problem 

I bad little fear of any savage anl 
the island. There had been 

aqrr

knew. Hhe forgot.
remembered It. disdained the J

ancient concept that before the duat 
of the earth became alive It had to ' 
he permeated with the breath not . 
merely of man or woman, but of God | 

She came back at last and sought I 
her corner, disposed her limbs to reat 
ud kepi through silent hours herl 

tong aa he slept ahe | 
was safe. When he awakened, what | 
tl. a? So long as bis mind slept, hla I 
soul slept, hla consciousness slept, she! 
waa aate, but when they, too. awak- 
ne.l, when whatsoever light there| 

personality 
night of Idle dreams in 

which be lived, what would happen 
then?

Instinctively she shrank from the 
thought of the future Hhe was as one 
w ho had u potent talisman In her hand 
sod feared to put It to the touch 
the fisherman ln the Arabian tale, If 
he had known the contents of the 
corked bottle thrown up.from the sea, 
might have hesitated ere he drew the 
stopper and released the prisoned 
spirit. She must watch, ahe must 
w»lt she must be on her guard. 8be| 
forgot that when she had called him 
"Man" and laid her hand upon hi* 
shoulder she had begun an evolution 
w hich no human power could* atop.

Never had the hour* *eemed so long 
and ao strange to her. Nothing hap
pened. Even the capacity to think 
gives out ln the strongest mind, the 
acutest brain, temporarily or other
wise. Hhe was very tired; the silence 
was oppressive; the rusty scissors fell 
front her hand and at last sh# dipped 
down upon the sand and drifted away 
into that slumber, that suspension of 
consciousness In which for the mo
ment she was even as the man.

TBe Up pel u4ge of 'be sub was Just
as a dim picture She was hardly | springing from the sea when It* level
aware of the Intensity with which she 
watched him and -he waa gr. atlv *>ir 

of theta observed In her prised when «he «,iw bit:, at lact kneel 
I; the man himself was teeti- down upon tne *«u«U.

ft* Immunity of attack from that ----- <
Had It not been for him. ahe 

have lain down In that cave 
1 t » t  confidence and slept with 
I nppreh. nston of molestation, but 

(Miniated the Issue
1 he had watched by her asleep.

I that waa In the broad daylight 
1 darkness came, what then" Her 
I *a» filled with terror. She was 
dy afraid of the

St which her soul would have anything •.lo- i.:P^ci .....  _ J P I
I la other day* and under other What was h> doing’ In a flash th- another concept before the u*e* of tbe j shovel and dig

But now she waa n prey, woman that
ivivid apprehension and the night |>r»yin*.- 1 ■
laming on with tbe swiftness of ua,. ., hi,.. i t

tbe palms of his hands were pre*o-d 
together In front of him: that hi* 
head waa bowed, that hi* attitude was 
that of prayer! He was saying some 
thing Hhe could hear him without 
difficulty. Hhe could distinguish n<> 
word* in the rude s u . n of

ray* woke her. She opened her eye* 
to find the man standing In the open 
inf-

CHAPTER HI.

Th* Word of the Book.
Till* aw akening »n* not as had been 

that of yesterday. She prided herself 
on being ln full possession of her far 
ultles at once and ahe arose Instantly

The

him the concept of llmltntions Inane 
dlately following

He was avid for Instruction. Once 
he bad learned the worda, he babbled ' 
them "man, woman, man. woman.” 
until tbe Iteration wa* almost mad
dening

While she washed her face and 
hands .it the str«am ho plunged Into 
a brimming pool fed by the brook ere 
it descended to tbe sea. Hhe noticed 
that he could swim like a fish Itself, 
naturally. Instinctively, In an un
trained way of course, without the 
fancy strokes in which she had been 
taught, but brilliantly and well, never 
their-* Hhe would have given the 
world for a dip. but It wan not to be, 
not yet. that is

Then they breakfasted and ahe tried
to teach him "No" and "Ye*" and the 
meaning thereof. Hhe Intended to make 
a circuit of the island later, but there 

s<) wns no hurry. Hhe began to renlli# 
that time was nothing to her or to 
him, and so ahe Idled und<v the treea 
selling him tasks as the picking of 

' fruit und then stopping him with 
"No" and encouraging him with “ Yes 
until he had lome Idea of those words 
also It was a relief to her to get 
them firmly fixed In his mind, for they 
provide.) film with alternatives to the 
man and woman worda on which he 
hnrpe.i

After a while they started around 
the island. It was perhaps six or 
eight miles In circumference. There 
wa* a sand beach everywhere, except 
In one place where the rock* came 
sheer down to the shore From what 
■he eon Id tell by an Inspection of the 
surfuce there waa an underwater en
trance to tome cave In the rocks 
which some day might be worth ex
ploring

On the other aide of the island from 
the cave, which was already denomi
nated home In her mind, she came 
across the remains of n ship's boat 
deep bedded In tbe asnd. The boat 
had been perhaps wrecked and broken 
on the barrier reef, or possibly It had 
sailed tbiwugb tho entrance near at 
hand—the only opening in the encir
cling guard of splintered rock which 
-he had seen—and had been hurled 

; upon the beach where It had lain 
through years until buried In the 
'lifting amid. Ojlly the gunwale* of 

| the boat and the item and tho stern 
uvre exposed. Hhe had no Idea as to

sand toward tbe sen. Hhe turned and
Idly walked away from tbe bench, fol
lowing tbe atrenm. Tbe man, who bad 
stood with her watching tbe boat, did 
not for a moment notice ber, but no 
soon aa bn discovered ber direction, 
ran after ber and without offering to 
touch ber barred tbe way with ex
tended arms

“ No, no!” be cried, hla first real 
spontaneous use of the word.

Hhe stopped, reflected, waved tbe 
man aside and went on. There wns 
something In tbe coppice that he 
feared. Hb# bad not known that he 
possessed tbe faculty. Her curiosity 
wns too strong to be denied. She must 
see what It was. She quickened ber 
pace as If to shake him off, but he 
easily kept by ber side plaintively 
ejaculating his monosyllabic negative. 
It was evident that he knew the mean
ing of the word, she was glsd to see.

When she reached the undergrowth 
of the coppice, she hesitated In appre
hension of she knew not what, but 
summoning her rourago parted the 
reeds and peered In them Hhe shrank 
back with a sudden cry of horror, for

outside looking at her? If  m , who WM
John Kevell Charnock? The proMea 
was not greatly elucidated. There VM  
no evidence that the book belonged tn 
tbe man or the moa to the book, or 
even that the one appertained remote
ly to the other. There woe a certain 
likelihood, however, that they bad 
come to the Island together.

Hbe had been cure that the man won 
u white man. Hbe bad thought that 
he looked like an American, an Kng- 
llshman. an Anglo-Saxon, and tha 
longer she looked at him with tbe 
Bible In her band tbe more nure she 
became

She hud been disappointed that tbe
book had turned out to be tbe Bible, 
hut at least It would nerve one useful 
purpose. By It. without tbe laborious 

making letterseffort Involved in
at her feet, the vegetation springing upwn the „ nd> „h# mlgbt u ,.
through In every direction, lay u man before ber t0 road. Hbe wished
Skeleton, a human skeleton. It lay: ih„ ,iad ,  worthlw voJuBM( b„
athwart her path and nt tbe feet was |)olnt of ¥,#w ,brougb wWcb to lntrw.
a smaller skeleton which ahe Judged dure h,m world., atemturey
to be that of a dog. With instinctive but wou,„ do ^  M  abe couM 
repugnance sh# released tbe rushes : 
and turned hastily away

•'Yes. yes," said tbe man by her 
aide with an expression of unusual re
lief on hi* lace which she could 
scarcely fall to notice.

Hhe knew that she could not thus 
evade her duties or shrink from her 
problems Hhe had marked the gleam 
of metal amid the bones. Hhe knew 
that ahe would have to come back und 
examine those last remainder* of hu
man presence, other than their own, 
upon the Island, but she could not do 
It just then.

There wa* nothing else that she 
discovered on her tour about her pris
on until she returned to the cave. It 
wua afternoon by this time and she de
termined to employ some of her hours 
in a more careful Inspection of It.
Realizing that the lesson of the night 
before if re-enforced and maintained 
would stand her In good stead, ahe 
made tbe man remain outside while 
ahe went within. Her hope waa to e* 
tabltsh In his mind a custom of avoid 
ance of that recess which should de 
velop into a fixed habit, else she could 
not be free. Hhe could always secure 
u few moments respite from his pres 
ence. st least she had done so hereto
fore. but she did not dare to try how 
he would sustain longer absences 
hence the necessity for establishing 
herself in the cave as a harbor of ref
uge, a sanctuary.

At first glance there was nothing 
within the little apartment, washed 
out ages ago from the hard stone by 
what action of water she could wcl!
Imagine, but us she scrutinized It

sounds that seemed to come from his I , ...... .. , ..
lips, but her .cute and quickened per ° Ut, T * *  ,h‘* HMd ,error. --------- cej.,|„„ -. . ,1 „  . . , , , a7 er « * ' "  *«> to !.. r respectfully a* • »Tre « I* « »e „ .  ----------------------

dark, a chlldl.h re*, ml, .'entrance. The , whifi It. condition was. but .be prom-
ml «nnM x . . . : . . . , , , , , mind 1* brtghte-t in the early morn |4"d that ao soon as she could ahe
« l  would have anything - ........  K,ve him -mid make shift at ... ....thing -

‘ ‘ * —- •*"-------- - •»->! -hovel and dig It out. 8he gai

•he Shrank Back with a Sudden Cry 
of Horror.

with that. It was pitiful, as sh* saw 
it, that with a nascent soul to work 
with, ahe should be compelled to en
lighten It through tbe medium of U n e
worn superstition.

Ilelow tbe shelf, not quit* buried ta 
the sand, there was a small metal box.
Hhe knelt down, scraped tbe sand 
away and presently uncovered I t  It 
appeared to b« of sliver. I i  was of 
such a size that she could clasp It

closely she noticed In n recess n part her hand gbc „p .„ed  It not
where the rock wall cropped out in a .......  Hiffleultv ■

«...
smote lor

„  _________ M  H  woman had long
'tapir*. Sh* was glad that »h» Hin,,. put away prayer ln ber phllo*" 

through tbs long afternoon ,,by „ f Ufe there »  u* no place for God. 
•ould endeavor to keep awake i in b,.r scheme of affair* the Divine 

JM the night Bbs must turn tbe I unlmmlnent And 
IMt of hi* kennel and occupy that1 tiiat stand. In H • .t.irkn-. ,1, ; ■

How WM she to anforre ber ; her attempt to inoel^n» uj^hMgjiHg

for a 
gazed at

ditv. impaired his receptivity. Hhe had ' 11 *ur “  •"*•» ——- wondering If It 
differentiated him from tho rest of ere- " ere an explanation of the presence 
alion when she taught him that he I of the oolltary Inhabitant of the la- 

»  man Hhe would show him now 1 land, but nothing was to be gained by 
that his was a divided empire by de A little stream she noticed trickled 
daring herself a woman. Hhe laid her) from under a thick covert across the

Hhe ; setousnoas. she
on-

was relieved at thatand. r the circumstances?
try. I .iph*
•he said, pointing to the q be little r tc . ' »n tl,

.3* 1" . with the one w.t .I tier |.ii| I
ftle * -,is conveyed nothing, but1 .. said strll
■**' <rr meant much Kven to th- ,, Rt..! ' 1

wciatlon with bln kind for on« htav.-n* "Man"' t 
effected a revolution in hltu „,.w conscious!" 

i Ivor dd,Tided, however, before ( r,„. „ into d ! t<
•bile she repeated again and , rlllU  thought.
' her Injunction, finally ahe look up- writhed into ..

1 i f  the shoulder, risking tb# pc Wl>* half a sneer
emotions that contact seenie*! w bat would be do next®
I to him, and tburnt him gently |Q blJ| (,,et and peeped toward the I 
the entrance outside Then d#or ghe grasped the scDsonMlKbtJ 

•*»t barb Into tbe cave farther ( f  ai|<) ;,| her t »
1 *»it*d with a beating heart Hhe |,arB, ,( t p - n

id

cried ns If in » '»  
he would lain In j 
his Maker, the 
HI* Maker!" her 
bitter »wile that i

lie 
van
art

But he had 
With ln,!< -> rlbablo

jNe him silhouetted again.t the»  *taadtag where *b* had left "  " f ,h,‘ **w h m ,urn ' " n,, e**,|
He -ante toward th# d.«.. *i h,m" ,f down upon the sand where he "  — — j lay nioi.oalrss If »he had had any

faith *he would have breathed "Thank 
•let!" A* It wa*. the wus very glad 

ed him « long titue. spec

> *ad stood la tbe entrance
st> .be triad fiercely, praying 

1 *b» note of terror might be lost 
Ith* imperative tones of ber voice 
■  gc

"■d waiting and be likewise 
I her courage at tost, she 

l«w r t« bli ___
1 And again (bn little drama was ] »p*e« h

God'" A*
She watcheu .

ulatlng on the question* she had asked 
him on the hill In the morning, who 

wbat he —be was wnai im* - whoDc# be
_  | came; where he had learned that l>ab
thrust him out . (tin of prayer, why be was devoid of 

I speech: what was tb* God to whom 
Hhe would study «bo»*

« t l l  by .M  by It W «m .  f.w m .tedhe-
thing* K ,, |(iQcllne*» of the

I day in

ipon tb* mind of tbe man 
wan lo May out and she wa* Tb# d##ol#i*on

lie s , ' „ r  BO WOr*  *° totond might have . la - 4,ntslde. Oioof, lleved from her Itmiir.liate »ppr.-b<n
be —-./?*■  ** *be growing *|on* Ih* man delighted h. r She

! * * *  * * *  ber I would Investigate him. analyze him.
ton second thing be bad ( synthesize him, tench him She would 
____ nI light la bis mother hint a* ■ woman * child. No

hod tllumln j such opportunity st » » -  h» rs had . ««-r<* .  human being.

crushed her

sort of low shelf. On the shelf—wou- 
tier of wonders!—lay a book. Next to | 
humanity, a book, she thought, would 
he the most precious sharer of ber 
solitude.

it was a small, leather-bound vol-1 
utne. Dust In tbe form of tiny par
ticles of sand toy thick upon It  The 
cave was sheltered from tha prevailing 
winds else It might have been burled, 
but under the circumstances it might

without some difficulty and found with
in It—nothing! Well, not exactly 
nothing, but c.-rtalnly that for which 
she could see little value. There wero 
several hard pieces of stone of n red
dish color chipped and shaped In curi
ous fashion. Hbe turned tbe box over 
and examined It on all sides. There 
were Initial* upon it. a monogram. Sh* 
rubbed It clean with her hands and 
studied It carefully—“J. R. C." Tbe 
book and tbe box had belonged to tbe

have lain there for ages and In that | . .  _  „
dry, pure air have suffered no deterlo- \ 8um<> person, John Revell Charnock.
ration or decay. Kke told the box Mide and searched

Crusoe was petrified when he saw the cave further. There wa# abso-
tho footprint In the sand. The woman lutely nothing else to be seen. Dlsop- 
waa not less startled or less amazed pointed vaguely, although she bad ex- 
when  ̂*|ie saw the book on the rock [ pected nothing and had gotten more.

f t

With a little cry of delight she stepped 
toward It, bent down, lifted It up. 

| handling It carefully in spite of n. r

*he ego. the ;personal, the con
1 Me » M lealwing now the ala

of e verti and an nbeirart
» u  tM-teg bred1 to h i*  and ■om
* *  of . n.trailit w m  entering hi*
1 The a CM Of those tong checks

to order |AptetrtHeatkza may to
to h* then U M lIig  him fM *

L ^ i h j s

to a]p r « 5 * r o ^ iu * i r m ^ H
I Free, as she Imagin' d herself, fj 
Inherited prejudices, devoid of old I  
pert) it ion*, crammed with uew learn
ing. Illuminated with new light, ab 
horrent of nnrruw tblag*. she landed 
kereelf well fitted for (hsl strangely 
maternal nod preceptive role In which 
•boor# bod placed her Hhe would pis*
H N  that mind virgin i<> I.er if ■

Ight use a Womans word, until I 
*■ A#— fcJr1th H#r nww

2.00

I voua exultation, shook the dust from 
It. and opened It. Hhe Instantly let it 
fall from her hands with a look of dis
appointment and disgust. One glano- 
waa enough. The book was the luble. j see 
Hhe had no interest In the Bible, n col-1 the 
lection of ancient genealogies 
time-worn fables, myths for the credu
lous and Impossible lengend*. mixed 

, up with poetry whose Inspiration was 
! trivial and history whose details were 
false. Ftor this woman, who had for
gotten how to pray and who had abol
ished God. had little use for the Book 
of Books. Rather any other printed 
page, she hud thought bitterly, than 
that one.

Hhe had acted upon Impulse, not In 
her disdain for the Rlble and that for 
which tl stood—that waa grounded 
upon reason and philosophy, she fond 
ly believed—but In her action In cast
ing It from her. It had no more than 
rolled upon the sand at her feet when, 
w Ith swift reconsideration, she stooped 
and lifted It again It bad occurred to 
her that there might he writing there 
In and that the writing might give her

indeed, than ah* might have Imagined 
if she had thought about It. ahe laid 
the hook and box down upon th* ledgw 
and went out again. She walked along 
.the sands until she cams to tbe place 
w here she had landed the day be
fore. Tho tide was low. She could 
[see the wreck of her boat, partly on 

barrier reef and partly In the!
and water. It would have been no trick 

for her to swim to It ln the stillness, 
yet she hesitated to Attempt It. Cer
tainly weighted down by all her cloth
ing It wns n matter of difficulty and 
Inconvenience. If It were not for this 
man by her side) Hhe tried to think 
of some way to restrain him, keep him 
away, but nothing occurred to her. In
vention w as paralyzed by tb* situation 
In which she found herself.

Desperately bidding him atay where 
he was. she went back to the cava. 
She was face to face with a crlato 
which had to be met Indeed, tb# 
question of clothe* w m  becoming a 
very serious one with her and she 
knew she should have to decide upon 
some coursq of action Immediately.

For the present, she took off her gar
ments. hoping and praying In n shiver 

1 of drend and anxiety, that be would 
i s clew to the mystery of the man. Hhe remain where she had left him. which 
knew that births and deaths were fre indeed proved tbe fact. She told Mide 

I quently entered upon tho blank leaves all that ahe had worn except th* 
j Interposed between the Old and New j blouse and aklrt. Including her sadly 
| Testaments Vnfamillsr though she j worn shoes and stockings. Thus tight- 
j wa* with the contents of the book, j ljr clad ahe came out on tbe sand again.
she easily found the place and eagerly He d(d not notice any change in her 

j looked at the leaves. Alas, they were! condition. As n matter of fact sba 
1 blank Hhe turned to the fly leave* j gaTn blm

f t

y‘M t ,

mrorirfi

j. :•

. at the beginning of tbe book Th#re' 
| was a qarne written there and In a 

woman's band.
•'John Revell Charnock," she rend.
Below waa a date SS years beror# 

tbe moment of ber landing
John Kevell Charnock. It vm* n 

strange name. Rngltsh tn part with a 
suggestion of Franc* In the middle 
name It meant nothing to her. Waa 
-M- i - w ' l  fiharsvlr who *<nswt

As n mmtbnr ' t f  ■  
no time, for aba flashed 

across the sand at full spead and v  
plung'd boldly into tha smiling water 
of th# lagoon. He followed ber In
stantly and swam by her side with 
scarcely any exertion, whatever.

(TO DR CONTINUED.) •

Tho Question.
Stella—Tou bam two proponatoV 
Bella—Te*. I  cant decide 

marry firet
lecld^n

i wk

V.

T
1.00

3.00

| you •  Vort» x. So if you bntff 
lpabo baying • heater, we * It All 
Advocate the boot—The VortA*.

It is in a t lnen by itnelf, head 
nod -liouUieni nbove anything of 
lie kind, and the proto to right .q

The Western dumber Compai
ro p t .

%  *
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CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Prop.

Stylish Rigs For 
City Driviflf

Good Strong Touts forStrong Ti 
.oag Dri

R A T E S  R E A SO N A B LE PHONE 118

Photograph Gallery
Wm. A. Mabry, Prop.

Everything in photography handled promptly and
satisfactorily. Will carry a full line of photo supplies 

o f all kinds. An absolute guarantee on all work. Kodak
finishing a specialty.

John B. Vannoy Building,
Rear Entrance.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per D ay

Best Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
W eek ly  Boarders

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASS AY, PROPRIETOR

Have moved to the old Simmons stand and will fit up one 
of the neatest shop* in the Panhandle. Your {tatronage
solicited.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

m i
THE CITY MEAT MARKET

All kinds Fresh Meats and I^trd. Everything 
Clean and Wholesome

Newt Biggers
Proprietor

W H IT E  D E E R  L A N D S .
Chou-e farming lands for sale at reasonable prices end on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
640 acres. T. D. HOBART. Agent and Attorney-in-Fact,

Patnpa, Gray County Texas

G E T

In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

i
CICERO SM ITH

LUMBER CO.

Wheeler County has the dia 
tlnotlon of having the only lady 
receiving the Democratic nomln 
atlon for a county office In the 
whole State of Texas. Miss 
Francis Reynolds h a a in a 
thorough and e&lcient manner 
transacted the business of the 
office of county treasurer for the 
past two yearn, while R. B. Rog 
era has nominally filled the of 
fice. In the primary last Satur 
day Miss Reynolds was nominat
ed as county treasurer.— Miami 
Chief.

We congratulate W h e e l e r  
county on the good judgment 
of her voters. It is said the 
young lady makes a most effi 
cent and courteous officer.

Sptaks for School.
Mias Cockran of Belton, Tex 

as. representing the Baylor Col
lege and the Cottage Home of 
that city, was here the first of 
the week and spoke at the Bap
tist church Sunday morning in 
the interest of those two schools. 
The young lady, while claiming 
no oratory ability, made a most 
excellent appeal in the interest 
of the poor girls of Texas, the 
education of whom the Cottage 
Home has undertaken. A fter 
the conclusion of her address a 
collection was taken, it being 
the young lady’s wish the peo 
ole of McLean pay for one year’s 
course for some poor girl. The 
course costs $106, and the oollec 
tion ran about $150.

Miss Cockran went to Croom 
Sunday afternoon but returned 
here Monday and met with the 
Baptist ladies at a called session, 
addressing them on the subject 
of the future of the girls of T ex 
as and the great field that is 
open to those who wish to " in 
vest in a life ."

We wish to thank our many patrons for their 
liberal patronage during the past and hope 
by fair treatment and right prices to merit s 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line o f everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

PRICES RIGHT
J fS m

C. S. RICE, Manager
w "

Stove Denosstratios.
Commencing on next Monday 

and lasting during the rarnain 
der of the week, the McLean 
Hardware Co. will institute a 
demonstration of the wonderful 
Majestic stoves snd ranges. A 
man will be here from the fac
tory to personally conduct the 
demonstration and coffee and 
biscuits will be served to all 
visitors. Ladles of the McLean 
country are especially invited to 
visit the store and see what 
they have to show you about 
this great brand o f stoves.

An innovation in the way of 
cooking demonstrations will oc 
cur on Tuesday, at which time a 
most elastic cake will be baked. 
The Majestic Walking Cake it 
is called, and it will be baked in 
a Majestic range. In the after 
n o o n  about 8:80 twenty five 
ladies will stand on two 12 foot 
planks placed on the cake and 
crush it flat. In five minutes it 
is claimed the cake will rise to 
its natural height. It  will then 
be cut and served to the visitors, 
proving that it is s real cake and 
not an India rubber immita- 
tion.

The McLean Hardware Com
pany are making arrangements 
to entertain many visitors snd 
announce their intention of serv
ing coffee snd biscuits to every 
man, woman and child in this 
section.

Diet front Folios
Charlie Moore, s cousin of R 

8. Thompson, who lives south 
of McLean about eight miles, 
died Saturday morning from the 
effects of strychnine poisoning, 
it being supposed the medicine 
was taken with suicidal intent. 
The gentleman was about forty
five years of ago and leaves no 

immediate family. He had just 
recently returned from Okla. 
s h ir t  he had lived out a claim, 
and was visitiug at the home of 
Edgar Thompson.

Saturday morning he arose as 
usual and cooked breakfast. 
Edgar Thompson went out to 
feed the horses and when he re 
turned Moore was sitting at the 
table. He sat there a few mo
ments and got up, remarking that 
he had pains in his bowels and he 
believed he would lie down. A 
few minutes later Mr. Thompson 
heard him groaning and went in 
to see what the trouble was and 
found him in slight convulsions, 
from which he died in a very 
short time.

On the table in the kitchen 
Mr. Thompson found a bottle j 
of strychnine out of which a 
small portion had been taken, 
and it later developed that 
Moore had bought it at Lang 
ley's drug store on Thursday be 
fore. No reason is given for the 
suicide other than the fact that ! 
the gentleman was in poor 
health and had suffered for more 
than a year with (tains in his 
stomach.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock, Rev. 
Lowery preaching the sermon, 
and interment took place in the 
McLean cemetery immediately 
after, witnessed by one of the 
largest processions that ever at 
tended a funeral in this city.

The News joins the hosts of 
friends in extending condolence 
to Mr. Thompson and family in 
the loss of their kinsman.

I n i It n  Bead Mousy
A draft bus been received by 

the school board for the first 
half o f the money derived from 
the sale o f the $25,000 bond is 
sue, which was bought by the 
state. The balance will be forth
coming the first o f next month. 
Besides the $25,000, the state 
paid a premium of $206 on the 
issue. This assures the board 
of an abundant working capital 
and the construction of th e  
building is being pushed with 
all possible haste.

S. Denson left Tuesday 
man for Tulls where be will

r dnfewdnys visiting with 
wife and other relatives.

Serf rely Burned.
J. R. Smith had the misftr 

tune Sunday night of getting 
his right leg badly burned with 
carbolic acid. He was bathing 
bis feet in a mild solution of the 
medicine and left the bottle 
in his lap, when in some manner 
the cork came out and the acid 
ran down his leg, burning him 
severely. He is able to be out 
on the streets but was compell 
ed to forego his business for ti 
few days.

The Row Continues
Now comes Mayor Patterson 

and says that it is a serious re 
flection on the mental endow 
ment of Justice of the Peace 
Hodges that he could not tell 
the difference between a two leg 
ged and a four legged burro, and 
then comes Justice of the Peace 
Hodges and says that he was not 
looking at legs but drew his 
conclusions from the size of tin- 
ears. Now gentlemen this kind 
of talk is very unladylike and 
should not be indulged by those 
engaged in upholding the august 
majesty of the law We must 
insist that it be stopped before 
its begins to get personal.

Sold to Stephens.
After the printing of the item 

in lasts week's issue concerning 
the sale of W. U. Brewster’s 
place to R. S. Thompson, it was 
learned that the trade hud fallen 
through and Mr. Brewster had 
sold to J, 8. Stephens. Mr. 
Brewster has rented a place 
from J . W. Sugg and will farm 
another year. We are glad to 
note the gentleman has decided 
to remain in the M c L e a n  
country.

A Light Rain.
Thursday night of last week 

the McLean country was visited 
by a nice little rain that proved 
to be of considerable benefit to 
the growing crops. With a few 
more such visit* a fairly good 
corn crop and an excellent feed 
crop will be assured.

Cold drinks of all kinds—and 
Ussy please. Let us serve you 
In cold drinks. Will Lsngley.

Mine LMunB of Wrick, 
O U a, Is hers this weak as the 

of her friend, Mies Cor*

iH i

CARE
Is taken with all goods 

we handle. Try w .

t h k  d r a y m a n

H. S. RIPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N

l*i-oiupi attention given *5 
all ontoraaml (food* hanulvu 
with ear?. Your patronag* 
•olid tod.

PMC NE 92

C. E. DOhKELL M.D

Office Fust of 1st National Bank

MrLF.AN TEXAS

DR. W . R. ORR
Itoaidenl Itontikt

tXtlcv Hour* 8 to 5 
OflUe Phone 74 Its . Phone 2*

McLean. Texai

W. R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E R
AMO
C O N V E Y A N C E R

Fire and Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas

S. E. BOYETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in ail Court*.

Christian Cousins Building.
Phone <10.

THE ONLY 
WAY

THROUGH TRAINS TO 
MEMPHIS

Close Connections at Memphis 
Uniqn Depot for all Eastern 

and Southeastern Points

GOLDEN S T A T E  
LIM ITE D  FOR  

CALIFORNIA
SVcial Excursion Rates to 
Washington, D. C. AshvilL-, N. 
L., Baltimore, Md.

T-f ? te* informal iob regarding 
U Y T np. Call on or address

T H A D  U. SALM O N  
Agent

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watche. 
Jewelry and Silverware. *

Does Engraving and all kind* 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

Summer tights are ordinariy a
■c^roe article but the
*hq P fo  t>«en receiving re 
freshing endowment* of late in 
consequence of *urh Indulgence 
end one or two black -have

ent IVea.

Lance)
For District offices 
For County office* 
Fur Precinct office* 
For City office* .

F o r  D is t r ic t  J u d g e :
U. M. B AKE R  

F  P  G R EK V K K
(Re E lec tion )

F o r  Co u n t y  J u d o k : *
J W. KOLB

T. M. WOLFE 
(Re-Elaoiion)

R. K. WILLIAMS
F o r  S h e r i f f :

J. S DENSON 
L. C. McMURTRY

K, B. RFEVES
F ok  Co p n t y  C l e r k

SILER FAULKNER
llte-Kleetluni

C. L. UPHAM 
Fo k  T ax  A s s u r o r :

J. B. P ASCII ALL
j. v. f a u l k n k u

J. w HOLDER
( Ite-election)

F o il Co u n t y  T r e a h i hf.k 
HENRY THl’T 
I Re-Election!

Foil Co m m issio n ku  (Prect p 
A. B. GARDENHIKE 

8. B. FAST
Foil J u s t ic e  o f  t h e  P e ac e : 

E. D FRAZIER

Church Directory
Mkth o m nt  Ch u r c h - Preaching,

ih«- w in d , fourth snd fifth Sunda 
■t II s. m. snd 1 p. m. Hnmlat School I 
every .Sunday at ton a. in. ’ Junior 
League at 3 p. n>. Senior league tt 
4 p in. I*rayer meeting Wetlmwdaj 
•t 7:16 p. m. Woman's Home Miuion 
Society «t 3 p. m. on Monday after 
the lecond and fourth Sunday*. Ser- ] 
ric«-« exactly on time.

•LP. Lowery, Paitor.

Ha it ih t  Church  Preaching every I 
tlrat and third Sunday in each month, 
at ti a m. and 7JO p. in Sunday
School every Sunday morning at tea 
o’clock Junior B. Y. P. U.------- — . . . . . .  at four
p. ro. Senior H. Y. P. L*. at #:J0 u. 
m. The public cordially invited. 

H*v. II. A. Goodwin, Pastor.

PRKHBYTHUAR CaURCII -Preaching
a in earn Ievery tirat and third Sunday. ,u 

month at II a. m. and 7.16 p. m Sun
day School every Sunday at ton a m.
The public it cordially invited.

IU:v. J. G. liOL'SK, Pit*tor.

UHi Rrii of UBRIOT-Bible ie.Mje 
at 10 a. m. every Sunday. l*reaching 
•very fourth Sunday at 11 a. tu. and
7 to ts. Elder W . W . Bras«r.

Lodge Directory
A. K. A A. M.—Mcls-an Lodge No. 

■O'M. meet* Saturday night on or be
fore the full moon in each month.

C. W . Cox. W. M. 
J. W. Borrow, Sec.

H. A. M.—McLean Chapter No. 27k 
meela on the tlrat Monday night in 
each month.

S. F.. Boyictt, H. P.
J. W. Burrow, Sec.

K. A S. Jf.- McLean Council No. 
212 mo ts on the Brat Monday night in 
each month.

8 E. BoYKTT, T. I. M. 
B. W. Mt’LLlH, Bee.

O. E. S. -McLean Chapter N«w 2J9 
eeta on the first Thursda~ - i- i ‘ 

each month.

"  o. .uu/'fin v n _  _ _
'neeta on the first Thursday nigh*

U ».
Mrs. 8. a  Cook, W. M.

I. O. O. F.« McLean Lodge No. 29
meets every Tuesday night.

C. C. Coopkh. N. G. 
C. 8. Rick, Sec.

BetH-kah—Golden Rod Lodge No. 
hw meet* on the Ural and third Mob- 
<lsy afternoons amt the second and 
fourth Monday nights In each month.

Mr*, c . s. R ick . N o 
Mr*. J. s . D cm son. See.

W. O. W.- McLean Camp No. I«* 
nswta every Saturday night.

W. R. P attkhm on . C. C. 
w. a. Urn a m . Clerk

Woodmen Circle--Sunshine Grove 
>;» 499 rneeta on the first and third 
"  -dneaday afternoon* of each month.

Mr*. C. S. R ic e , Ouardian. 
Mrs . W. J. Houurs, Clerk.

M. W. A .- McLean Camp No. 12701 
meet* on the Aral and third Friday
night* In each month.

J. L. T u r n k r . C. U-
C. L. O h am . Clerk.

READ THE NEWS

Per Year

V O L . V I

It ha» finally bc^  ‘Iw  itlwl 

L tb < «aX lw U *u, fo r tho °  
L  of the lillO llaoaalon of
E ^ , an public achool an«l 
L  j ><Hl at iV to lw r H. The I 

.trwtll continue through a 

|Lt of eight months, t h e  * 
Ege being occaalonetl by 

Jjgt that the in any improvern

fitting uutl l û‘ “ W **
|,i*:;t exj>endlture cutting

nd down. 
fa was the case during 

Lfter part of the last term 
jgbool will be conducted in 

ous churches o f the - 
landing the completion of 
E|g building, which will 
litbiy not be ready until « 

i Christmae holidays. M 
i plan will leave the sc 
fit? liadIV torn up it is be 

1 that with the excellent b 
(instructor* securetl the c 

will go right  ̂ strn 
ng with their studies 
er titan the inconvenie 

|di« separation o f the difft 
Ip idt. will not seriously r« 
I their progress.

At tiiis time we wish U»
|that tin- McLean public sc 
Igffrrs sui»erior advantage: 
Jrntry way to those who are I 
ling for a suitable place to t 
1 their children. There are r 
I thing* that combine to | 
I this achool in a class l»y it 

probably the most iv>te: 
I is the corps of teachers si 

From the superintenc 
gho is a man fitted by year 

[gody and work for his p 
Uown to the primary tea< 
B m utmost care has been 
Lfoyed in selecting instru 
land the matter of salary ha 
[been so much the questio 
[that of competency. Chi 
[entering any department of 
lechool will have the most tin 
[training not only in the p ro  
led courses o f study but in 1 
[finer elements o f a good •-< 
[tion that only the most pi 
[n t instructors can impart.

The moral status o f tin* 
[ka feature o f which we ar 
[penally proud as there an 

dutely none o f the evil ini 
t that abound in most L 
■  There is not a * 

i town, not a pool hall or g 
ling device of any descrii 
|W»* have four nice church I 
[kg ' and each organizatior 
[Snnda.v schools and young 
I pie s societies, whose influ 
| ik  largely res|M)nsible fo 

ti cleanliness o f thc 
I Oor climate during the a

W e
O f (

and satis 
If you ex 
should b<

l * r


